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Blue Moonlight
Onl~ a drift of the moonlight
,.. ai lin g anos: the snow;
Dim in the shadow of si lence,
Dim in the e\'eni11g dusk.
(her the hcdgero,, s aml lre ·tops
Cos ·a111er webs of the blue;
Spun in the shadow of si lence,
Spun in the c,·ening dusk.

\\'i sdul of things that we knoll' not,
\\e would s II for a dream;
There in the shadow of ilcnce
Th •re in the e, en ing dusk.
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Mr. Tucker
lliram Greenwood Tu cker, our Pro[cssor
uf the Practice of l\fusic, died on Thursday
•' cptember 2 , at his home in orton after'
a brief illness, and what this means to th 'c!
college cannot easily be expr's. ed in words.
Practically all the living radu:itcs and former stud nts of Wheaton knew .\ tr. Tucker
the majority of them knew hirn personally,
and those, especially, who received the benefit of hi instruction will alway re111embe1
him not only as a teacher but as a friend.
For nearly forty-five years .\Ir. T ucker directed the \\'Ork in music at \\ heaton whi l ,
the scope of his acquaintance and frie;H.lship
extended far beyon l the Wheaton circle.
Out of the fullness of hi, trai 11ing and the
richness of his experience he sen ed the college loyally and whole-heart •d i~· during all
these years.
l\lr. Tucker began his music:il educatio,1
with instruction from the most prominent
teachers of the day in this count rr, and continued it under distinguished ma ·ters ii.
Europe where he made the personal acquaintance of Liszt, Rubinstein, and other men
of the first rank. He visited Europe not Jes~
than seven times during hi, life for the pur pose of study and tra \·cl. Ri ·ing rapid ly in
his profc sion he became ll'idd\' known a~
a pianist, conductor, and teacher.
Beside,
filling a large place in Liw musical life of
Boston he gave concerts in New York,
hicago, and other cities. TTe was prominent in many musical mganizations. In 1 97
he wa elected organ ist and pianist of th.:
farnou Handel and Haydn Society and held
the po ition during the rest <>f his life. H·~
also had the exceptiona l disti11ction of be ·

ing ma le an honorary member of that , o
ciety, ·and in _\la y of the pre, ent year was
elected it, \ 'ice President. At the exercises
hdd at the State House in Boston for celebrating the beginning of the ll\entieth century, on which occa ion Edward F\'crett
Hale was the principal speaker, .\fr. Tucker
conducted the large chant .
.\ Lr. Tucker was a man of the hi~hcst
ideals. l I c lm"d hi work and he loved hi s
f ·llo\\' men; he thercfo, e made his profes sion count for helpful and uplifting servict· .
The five concerts annually gin:11 at the rol lege under hi direction \\er· cha ran 'rized
by a quality as beautiful as it w;i: rare.
But what toucl,es us most deep I~- is :1
sense of personal loss. ,\ j\fr_ Tucker \\'ent
in and out among u · we felt the influence of
his courteS), his kindliness, and his :i.pprecia ti ve spirit. The hospitality of his hom·'
\\'ii I not be forgotten. Ile was a friend Lo
us all and we annot but sorrow that we
sha.11 sec hi 111 here no more.
Lt is impos · ible to believe that o fine a
spirit has really finished it cour e. \Ve prefer lO think of thi teacher of the bea11t1
and power of music, this friendly a ncl generous soul, as having entered upon a yet
larger service in a \\'orld where the discord
of selfishness can ne\'er come Thoul:h we
could not see or hear what happened at the
river between the \\orlds, it i easy to
think that, as he passed over, there ,rc1-e
hands outstretched in welcome and that 'all
the trumpets sounded for him on the other
side."
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The Test of Beauty
BY RALPH ADAMS CRAM, Litt. D ., LL.D.

Staggered by tht: shattering of our hopes mncr pirit that reveals itself through • rt
for the civilization in which we had taken in all its forms.
such pride of ownership, bewil<lcrcd by it~
It would appea1 therefore, that an is in
failure to avoid the old pitfalls of war, and some curious \\'ay an expression, not of th~
by its apparent inabilily to lift itself from personal reactions of hi hly spcc ia lizc<l in the chao that followed thereon, we fall to dividual s, but o f something that is almodt
a searching of conscience for the finding communal, even racial in its natun.:. The
of the reason for it all, and to a searching arti t or the craftsman - more properly
of history in the hope that there we may speaking the art ist-craftsman, fur the two
discover some assurance against its happen- were tht:n in separab le- had little reali zaing again.
tion that he was making an \\'hen he built
The history of a time is recor<led less in and beautified and furni ·heel a temple or
its original documents than in its an . By cathedral, a palace or a chapel 01 a •u ild
the histo ry of a time I mean the record of hall; he knew he loved beaut\ as o ne o~
the intellect, the emotion and the will of the few real things in life th:it ll'as freely
various racial groups acting within certai11 offered and casilv attainable, :ind that he
limi tations of time and of geograph ical space. cou ld l erpctuatc: even create, this beauty
This plexu of forces is more than the mere in material and cndmin~ form for himscl :
sum of many and casual and \·aried unit · ; .ind for his fellm,". I I~ h1c\\' that in th,
it is more than the sh ining pcrsonalities that craft of the hand and i 11 the keenness o f eyt·
irradiate an epoch, though these indeed do and in the quickness of the brain thcr ' wa,
gather up and embody and typify the racia I the possibility of crcati\·c jo} that is nut
and communal force that is grea ter than g ranted lo other human acti\ itic . 'o he
they, in something of the same sense that 1rorkcd for th e sheer jo) of 11·orking and
art performs thi s function. The Yital spiri~ because in his unspoiled manhood he knc\\'
of a time is like the soul of man in that it that beauty \\'as a good and a dcsirablt: and
exists apart from the physical and mcnta 1 an honorable thing. By this \ "C IT manhood
reactions to outward stimuli, and it rnay he knc\\' that thi s same Cod -gi\'en beauty
be nobler in quality than act ions would in- 1\aS not to be separated from life.
dicate, it may be lower than the claim · put
The pursuit of beaut) and the creation of
forward could maintain. \\' ars and dyna tic beauty throug-h an was the \\'Ork of th·
vicissitudes, parchment treaties and paper individual. but bchi11<l this ad\"cntnrous and
constitutions, the ebb and flow of conquest, joyful labor \\"as th' spiritua l ·nergy of his
industry and trade; these that fo rm th,· mvn time and his own people, and it is
staple of the historian's history arc hardly chan •c in the nature of Lhis en •rgy that has
more than surface indicati ons of the hidden determined the two great revolutions in hi sworkings of an inner life that is the real tory that haYc metamorphosed man's \'ic1v
personality of the time itself. Behind them. and use of beauty and his method and pracand underneath, there is something that tice of art, as they wruughL the same transvitalizes a time and isolates it as an eternal
formations in Ii fe its cl f. These were, th e
personalitr-the thing chat set thens apat t revelation of Christianity and its acceptance
forever in a determinate isolation; that during the fir l fh·e hundred ) cars of th e
marked the Roman • mpire of the West;
hristian era, and its progressi\·c rejection
that gave to the 1iddle ,\ gcs their clear- during the last period of equal duration.
cut and definite status; that set bounds to
Bcautr existed, and was infinitd)· dethe nations of the Renais ance and has made
sired, and within ce rtain limits ,,as , uthe era of >.fodernism a <lefinite individual.
There is a spir it in time as there is a spirit premely achieved under pagani~m. but with
in men, and it is thi · \\'hereby each live~ Christianity it was gi\'cn a new content and
in spite of the accidents of casual deformity, a new function. Th e passion for perfection
rither of body or of character. Tt is thi ~ remained, hut it was 1Hn1 a 11 1.:11 joy, for
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as irradiau:d by the motive of ,rnrship

a 11d sacrifice.

So came the Ii rst tran formatiun wht:rebv
nrt received its soul and beauty ;vas mad;;
one of the ministers of God; and thereafter
the normal devotion to beaut 1·. and the uncon cious cre;nion of art, \\'Cnt on without
lllate:ial ch~nge in rationale, though with
eve!·-111creas111g fervor and :iccomplishment.
until. the sec nd tr:insfonnati n began tha~
was 111 the end to :iccompl ish the abandon
nient of beauty as Christia nit v had made it
by transmutation, and of art . in its equal Iv
ne11~ sense, with a return upon the ,·er;;
ha _is that had been superseded fifteen ce1{tunes before. The Renaissance loved art
so pas ionat ·ly (or thought it did) the Reformation disu uste<l art so profm;ndl,· and
showed its di. tru t by s11eh wide destr~1ction
and cold pr~scription, that between th1::m
there \\'a little left of instinctive and
spontaneous t1rt in anv form bv the time
the political revoluti ~ of the· eighteenth
century, and the industrial revolution of
thl.! nineteenth, canw cffcctuallv to destrov
l~e sense of beauty and lo 1;,a kc imposs1ble the production of art that was other
than the personal re1·olt of the few anom.ilous individual s 11 ho surprisedly found the111~eh·e marooned in a form of life from ll'hi ·h
beauty had incontinently fled.
l~erhaps I have spoken harshly of the
:1 rllst who i of and for himself alone. 1t
~s hard to sec how, granted the sudden fla111 1n~ of the old sense of beaut\', and the un familiar urgings to creation, ·he could h;i\'e
hee_n other than he was; a rebel, an indi,·idualrst and an outla\\'. The 'Black ountn·"
of f<:ngland, the mill towns of New Englar~cl.
and the coa l and iron wilderness of Pennsl'i ,·ania de not easily stimulate man's natal
sense of the beautiful nor do thcv foster
:!nd re\\'ard craftsmanship in the arts. Wall
Street and popular government and democratic society offer but inadequate substillltes fur the l'ital stimuli of f ·udali m :rnd
chivalry and the Crusades, ll'hilc the ,·a1 ied
forms of religious individualism that have
folio" ed the Reformation not content with
hreakint(, burning, or otl~ern isl.! destroying
all of the old art on which thcv could laY
hands, have;: eliminated those c.1ualitics of
beautr from their beliefs. devotion , and
practi~cs that fo1 mer Ir opened men's eyes to
the fact of beauty in all it. forms, and as
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wdl ga e them their •1 eate t field for creative artistic activity. It is true;: to ay that
since the year 1500 A. D. the active influcnces f the world have been ·xercised toward the cliscrcdi ting of beauty, the di cou raging of artistic effort, and the establishing
and maintaining of the things that 1Yerc in
themselves ugly, whether on the spiritual or
material plane. \ e cannot then blame too
whole-heartedly the segregated and rebellious professional artists of the last ccnturr,
but on the thcr hand we are bound to admit
that it is because of them that the work itself has acquired that not wholly unmerited
connotation that, for a single in tance make:
it difficult f r me to come before I ou codaY
and declare in al! sincerity that· I belie,:c
art to be one of the greate t and mo·t benc!icierll forces in the ,,orld, that beautv,
which is it · inspiration and it · method, is· a
reliable standard of alues, and that thr ugh
a reu1rn to beanty and a recovery of art we
rrw~·. if these arc vitalized and adju ted b~·
po itivc and personal and corporate religion.
find a swifter and more cndu ring solution
of the problems that confront us than if we
ad here to the more "practical" method · no11·
111 yoguc.
Without b1::aut1 there is nu art cithl.!r in
impul C or accomplishment, though of late
there have been those who ha ,·e held otherwise and have tried to demonstrate this
theory through their striking and amusing
products. There is no art pursu.cd by man
during the last twenty year which has not
been made subject to this type of devilworship; but we may .let this pa_ss_; i~ needs
no condemnation, for 1ts own evil 1s 1t own
undoing since no wrong thing has in it the
·eeds of' immortality; it survives for its littlt:
da v and then is knmrn no more; but the
"o~d thin" endures fore,·er, if not in con;tant acceptance and operation. then in the
tradition of mankind, an ever-present potencv that may be called at any moment
into ' life, first in the single soul then in the
multitude. It is this tradition of beauty that
has persisted, Like a stream that sometimes
course· hiddenly under ground. throughout
the life of man and that is at one and the
·amc time the manifestation of eternal perfection and an adequate measure of all that
offers itself under its superscription.
. row the art of man is the homage that
he pays to thi explicit attribute of Di\'initr.
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It is the recognition of one abwlute thin, , l
lea t, in a too phantasmal world, and an
heroic and adnnturous effort lo localiz.e it.
to cpitomizc it in forms of human scale and
humanly apprchendable, throu gh the craft
of the han<l under the lord ship of the pirit
th::.t knows beauty for what it is.
ncl thi ,
beauty has two ,;spc.:cts: one which is common to all the life of man in all ages and
amongst all peoJ le. the other which is th ·~
result of its redempt ion by
hristianity.
There is that beauty which is of the outll'ard thing, and is closely allied to beauty
that shows itself in beauty. The S11ift, supple line of a ;reek D oric capital· the
balanced spacing of a painted amphora <•r
a Sung ma kimono; the pu I e color of a
Fujiwara glaze or a Persian tile, or the complex color of the Capella Palatina or a \ 'cnetian picture or a Flemish Tapestry; the tone,
and mclo<lie · and harmonies f the Fifth
Symphony or the Brahm. Requiem or Dehu , sv's "Clair de Lune." This is that elemental beaut\' that informs all the honorabl ·
works of m ::i"n . lt is the result of thc immortal passion of man for the perfect thim,.
11011 bv selection and bv fastidious rejection.
at the· dictates o[ that ;nncr Yision that , ·ill
not compromise with e, pediency n?r pro~titutc it elf for hire or for place. You m. y
call it se nsuou beauty if you like, and its
manife tations sensuou art, since it make~
its appeal through the . enscs, _b~ll it is ~.
spi ritual thin g. nevertheless. for it 1s the seeing and the making manif st of one clement
in the Divine perfection.
Y ct there is another beau tr as well a~
another art, which posses es all of this, yet
:crves another purpose, for it is mystically
endued with power of rc\·clation and of
transfi ,uratit)Jl. In itself the ou t\\"ard beaut~·
hcre need be o[ no higher degree, nor need
the craft be more delicate, the artistry ol
a more e. alted perfection. In some myst ·rious wa,· the beauty has acquired new power.
the art has suffered a sea-change for no1\.
ll'hile the clements arc the same. the beaut~'
itself become rc\'elation, enlightenmrnt, th•
art a llll'Stical sacrament and suddenly we
look out; through
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sense becomes the mode of the "1 Jystit.:
\ 'ision," art the great revealer, and at the
same time the alchemy that transmutes the
base metal of experienc • into the fine "old
of hidden and ultimate things.
This is the beauty that works within the
a rt of the cathedral builders, Dante and
Shakespeare, of the early Italian and Flemish painters, of the music mast •rs of the
(,regorian mode. Jt is beauty that lifts itself
.1 bovc all others and hangs radiantly before
us in vanishing form, a revelation and at
the same time an eternal in piration. For
four hundred vears the world ha striven
to forget it, and to destroy that the oblivion
might be the more secure. yet in its ruin
it reveals itself as folly as in its perfection.
and even with increased poignancy. The
·rumblin g stones of Rheims are more clo,1uent than the perfe t monum nt. This i~
the art that ha. become endued with eternal
life, where the older an, hO\ ever perfect
it. material form, was yet dest ined to ultilllate leath. It was life and 'life more
abundant," that came into the \\odd with the
Incarnation. and where er this life was given
there came also immortality. This is why
\\'e mav return and have returned, and shail
return· again, co the architecture and all
the ans. as well as to the philosophy and
the social and industrial sys tem s, and to thl'
political organization f soc iety, and to the
religion and the ,·cry forms of devotion and
\\'Ors hip of the thousand years of h ristian civilization, however far we may have
stra\"ed, when we cannot, with all our will,
rctu·rn in real itv to the schemes of Ii fe and
tho11ght and a1:t that played their part before this nell' life came into the , orld.
Herc then a re two forms or rather aspects
of beaut,· and of art, substantially the sam ·
in their· modes, but how different in their
rnntent, their ope ration, and their re ult,.
Yct it is ha rd to draw a clear line between
them. as \\'c see them now, for the vitalizing
force ,rorks backward, and by implication
1, e find in the art of paganism what was not
thcre in fact. So Gilbert ?vfurray, in hi s
exqu isite transcriptions of Euripides em hodie· the heritage of Christianity in spite
of hi msclf ma king of the Hippolytus and
"\'lai.:ic ca,cmcnl. 01 cning on thl· foam
Of pcrilou, . cas by faery land fnrl nm."
Hacchae what Euripides could not haw
into the world of reality, no longer, as in <lrcamcd. The vase that a Greek poller
mortal Ii fc, pri on eel in ~ steel-bound e_ncl,l\·.c fashioned for sheer joy in visible beauty and
of seem in g and of illu . 1on. Beaut~· in tlu~ for good human exultation in the cxerci~t·
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of craft, becomes t, o thou sand years after
~he evocat ive spirit that dri\' a poet with
inner vision to create the 'Ode to a ,recian
Urn.· Beauty then is both fruition and
revelation, its wn reward and the incenti,·e
to further ach ieYement. I t is also the touch·tone of values, and as such it may perhaps
be destined to plar its most potent part with
us and for us in this day and generation.
In the mid-vears of the Dusk of the ods
of Beauty, there came a sudden enlightenment through men here and there who made
of them selves (or were made by the force
that was greater than they) clamant trumpets p roclai ming a revolt they had not engendered, but could admirably express and
lead.
Wa lte r cott, haftesbury,
wen,
~u ser, Pugin, Turner, Ru skin, Arn old, i\ lorris, with a score of others in England, threw
down the gage to ugliness in thou ght and
faith and art and the conduct of life, and
t:ach in his own way and in his own ftcld, set
lip the old standard of beauty.
Is it any wonde r that to th is the world
would return in its weakne s and its disillus ionment, and in its revolt against the
ugliness of thou gh t and act that obtained
in life when the old balance, as overthrown,
and once more the monism of th· intell ecrua l dispcnsa ti n came into power through
the usurpat ion of a fal c rationali m and an
uncurbed natura l science, while the dualism
of perverted em otions brought back the nco.\ Can ichaeism of ah·in and the Pur' .ans?
.\ Ian had forsake n the just balance when he
for ook the Catholic Faith :ind lhe Christian
ethic and social or •a nism and in the chaos
of interaction bclween the two erroneous
xtremes, that beauty which is the expression in life and thought and art of the perfect man had been ·ngulfed in the dark
night of an equally chaotic soc iety wherein
the power of beauty and the test of beauty
were no longer operati e.
1 say the power and the test of beauty,
and I mean these two things quite simply
and exactly. Beauty ha in itself dynamic
power, and the art that i. man's way of
putting beauty in operation po se scs an
even greater force. Beauty is also, or mar
be made and should be made, a reliable
tandard of Yalues. As power it i both
evocative and creative. working directly, a.-;
throuj!"h the natural beauty which is the
normal tate of the outer world GM has
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fash ioned for man's l1.:ibitatin11, and through
that oth 'r natural beaut\' shown in the
thoughts and the acts wi1ich are the by
product of character and the fruit of DiYinc
Grace, or indirectly as through all the arts
of man. For thi s reason life has all\'a\'$
bad is uc in art and th e more perfect the
Ii fc the better th a rt.
In the udden and egregious di·illu5ion ment that ha s overtaken u . we re\'olt against
the current order of thin g o arduous ly and
so pr udly built up, because it reveals itself
now as ill ogica l and incompe tent, a fostering inju st ice rather than equity, as tending
toward selfi sh ne s, opp ression, the destructio11 of liberty, the exaltation of i •norancc
vulgarity and vena Iit~·. and because it
ha engender •d fear, jealousy. cruelty, and
hatred, in stead of lm·e, fcllo11·, hip, and compa sion. The intellect jud ges what the intellect has engendered and its judgment nia~
be exact. I ut a h ighcr faculty than mind
has also pa scd jud!-fment, and it ha$
rendered its condcmnator\' ,·crdict on thl'
g- rou nd th at each one of tl{esc thing5 is ugl~·
and that beaut,· has forsaken their domain
in discouragem~nt and disgust. The ,·erdict
is not to be se t as ide. In both the material
and the psychological spheres uglinc s rules.
The cit\' of indu , tri alism , the decadent and
vulgarized ,·illai,.:c, the mctropoli of com
mer c and finance, thl: means of locom otion
and transporwtion. the music and drama ::ind
literature and a1chitecturc of the multitude .
the newspa1 crs and the ad~·ertising. the ~·err
clothes and c11. toms of soc1et~· a re conce1\'ed
not onlv without reference to beaut~·. hut
in terms that arc its antithesis and its destruction. From the greater part of the multifa riou reli gions and philosophies of the
dar beau tr has long since dq~ane~; go\'ernmcnt kno\l's it not, but functions 111 drab
ineptitude at the best, or in cynic~! •.elti. hness and \'cnalit\' at the worse; 11·h1lc industrial ism, \l'ith the trade and finance that arc
its con co mi tan ts, has , o uucrl~· des tr yed the
beaut\' that inheres in human relati onship
that ;t last overt warfare has taken the place
: the hundred years su llen but co\'c rt
enmity in the hopeless effort to sol\'e problems that on this plane arc unsolvable.
The 'Age of Rea on" has found its i sue
at last in an interlude of in gular unreason.
We have followed it far enough, and we
must kno\\' that the method~ that brought
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u to thi pass will not serve for extrication.
Expediency and opportunism bred of hate
and fear are ill foundations on which to
build. It i not justice we need, but mercy;
not wisdom, but enlightenment. I[ the intellect cannot sa \ e, may not that higher
faculty, the emotional factor of the interior
and essential man, which is the channel of
supernatural grace, living and having its be ing in the realm of physical and spiri tual
beauty, a nd testing all things by its judgments?
B ring up to the bar of the Courts oi
Beauty any one of the things that offend us
today, no matter what this may be, and
abide by the \'erdict rendered. l• or the gake
of impersonality let it be a modern city.
anything, from Somerville to Chicago, and
what has Reau ty to say in the premises?
Before its auste re regard-for Beauty is no
wlerant sybarite-the bold pleading of business efficiency, of plausible economic Jaw, of
material progress, of a mechanistic philosophy of evoluti n-of .\ [oderni, m in a word
-falls thin and unconvincing. D ead cities
rise up before us in vision cities now marred
and degraded yet beautiful still in their deli cate vestiges: \ en ice and Palermo Le PuJ
and Carcassonne Rothenbu rg and Pra •ue,
Bru ges and Hiki'eshe im , Oxford and Winchester-and with them Beauty calls on us
to match Leeds and Birmingham and EsseH
and Pittsburgh and t. Loui , or as a mat·
tcr of fact anv other city in either hemisphere created· or dominated by indust~·ial
civiliza tion. I s the change worth the price,
is the cri tici sm lightly to be cast aside a.;
sentimental or effem inate:
From paganized arch itecture to the nc11
C,othic: from Byron to Francis Thomp,on:
from the :-..l anchester , chool to a rc1•i1·cd
oui ld s\·stcm; from • penccr 's 'ynthetic Phi~soph{· to , acramentnlism; fr~11:1 ·'Triumphant Dem ocracy" to a nc1Y \'1s1on of the
kingly ideal and \'it~l ari tocracr ;_ f rorn a
centrifugal anc.l negative P rotestant1c m to a
centripetal and unified atholicism-in all
these directions the new spir it wa. holl'ing
itself, though sometimes hic.ldcnly and \Yith
little consciousness of its own significa nce a.
a pa rt of a whole that was grea ter. ln a
sense it was "false dawn " for thereafter
:\Iodernism went on to even greater triumphs, while the specific moven_i.ents ~h~mselvcs came, some of them, to an 1gnom1niou ·
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end. Now, holl'cver as a res ult of recent
revelations, we know both the need and the
significance of a thing that once seemed
whimsical and ep isodic, and again we take
up the moking torch, cast down in weariness
and failure. It is no less than
hristian
civilization we ha vc t restore and we may
find one road to our goal by th way of a
Christ ian ized art that leads us to beau ty.
that in its turn serves as one of the channel.
of the g race of Go I.
S there is no unreason in ou r effort to
bui ld Gothic churches today, for this particu lar an we try to recover is the title <lecd
to our inheritance. Every stone that 11·e cut
and lar, however clum sil y and br i nade quatc modern meth ds, is so much added t~
the new fabric of a restored ci\'ili zation. It
is not the pandering to an ephemera l fashion, but the proclamation of a creed.
'I
belie, e ': no longer the "l deny' of a doubtful faith: belief in the gospel of a righteous
soc iety and in the 1·eri ty and poll'cr of rc1·calcd religion and its materia l organisn~
on earth. Beauty is triumphant afnrmation
nnd a rt it human show ing forth. Into\. hat
a morass of doubt and fear, of hatred and
confl ict, ha\·c we been led bv ou r too faithful ad hcrencc to the substittitc of J\fodernism. I\'ow the 11·ar is ope n for a return to
sa fcty and to health but it is a path beset
with pitfall, and we must walk guardedly.
I would plead with all ca rnestness for the
reco\'er~· of beauty as an essential part or
life. in it qualitr as exp res . ion of the best
and highest thi ngs, as a stimu lus to greater
and more ad\'cnturous cndca,·or, as a sound
meth cl of testing \'alucs; and equally T pra?
for the recover~· of art as a singular source
of jor, as the true t communa l expression.
and as the symbolica l man ifestation of thos..:
things that ·are too high and far for other
rnic ing. Yes. but this means beauty in the
hristian, not Lhc pngan sen c, and a rt a~
a common thing, not an added amenity o f
life nor a the peculiar p s ession of the few.
If we make of beauty a cult isolated from
Ii fe, if we accept it on ly after the paga n and
R ena issance fa hion as a sense-perception
and as a timulus either to intell ectual or
l'Oluptuous enjoyment, then arc we lost, indeed . From the moment hristianity began
to deal with beauty and to transform a rt ,
as it dealt with and transformed e,·ery othe r
factor in life, these two became new things
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alrnos~ n~w creat ions, for each was given a
new s1gn1ftca11ce, a new content and a new
P~wer. It is beauty in thi. scnRe, art in
this cnse that we must regain .
Bc~uty must be linked again wilh life, and
art given back its true service. l know oi
110 place where this can better begin than
in the case f religion. If we had this back
tn it old nature and power we should not
need to t ro11 blc ourselves oYcr the problem
of art, for it would burst into a gloriou~
flowering as bcfor . T Lhink that perhaps
through a conscious attempt at a rccm·e rr
of the art and its right apJ lication ire mav
he making more easy the war towa rd th·c
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rega1n111g this greater thing 11 hich, once
ach ieved, would solve more than aesthetic
problems.
The Gothic R eviva l in architecture which
first marked the great return to the ideals
and the ways of the hri tian :i\liddle Aoe,
\\·a not a J ass ing phase of disillusion, but
a prophecy of the Great Recovery. Ten
1·ea rs have fi nallv cleared the field and the
~ray is open fo r · renewed aclnmce. Doubt,
denial , and fear may now be ca t a ide, for
Lhe Standard of the aptain of our alvatio•1
has been set up new, and it is inscribed with
the words, ' Lord I belieYc; help Thou mine
u nbcl icf ."

A Doll for Anna
lt wa· ra in ing, and the city lay drenched
~n d shivering und er the heavv skies. Twi light had come early, and alLhough it wa:
scar cly five o'clock, the stree t lamps ca L
long, shimmering reflections on the wcl pave111 nts. The home- oing crowds of stenographer and cle rks were hurrying toward the
subwar and elevated stat ions, heads bent
low, a nd coat collars held tight about their
th roats, to keep the penetrating dampnl's,
from chilling their tired bodies.
Ln the mid t of this er wding. , hitling.
heedless throng, vain ly trying Lo light hi ,
way against the onru h of homc-hungrr feet,
Hans ;(clson was slow ly progressing towar.l
the halo of light around T imes Square. l 'nd.er his threadbare, rain- oaked coal he car·
ned a box, ca rcfully wrapped and pro tec ted
from the storm. Within ils ti ss ue pape1
d_epths lay a doll-a doll of pink fri ll s and
nbbon , with long yellow curls an d china
blue eyes. This treasure, this symbol of
the daintiness and beauty which had alway~
b~e n denied her, was for nna, I ittl e patient,
cripp led Anna. , he was siuing now in a
gl?omy boar lin g house uptown watching.
With cager eyes that did not ee the rain,
for grandpa's coming. Yestcrclay he had
told her of the doll, lh c little lovely qu ·en
of the gaudy toy-shop, which he wou ld bring
home to his nna.
nd now he ,, as on his
way to her, the ache of hungry days, whose
pittance for lunch had been set aside to the
littl e horde to buy this doll, gone in the
flood of happiness awakened in H an's heart
at the sight of Anna's cager joy.

T he electric sign of the sub11ay entrance
glimmered near · he set his tired old mouth
in a determined lin e, and renewed his effo rts
agains t th e tide of people between him and
his goa l. At last he gained the entrance, and
was hurried downward with the crowd pressing to ca tch th e l ronx express. IIelpless in
the ru h, he Ice himself be carried on, using
all his streng th lo keep on hi feet. H e held
t he box strained tightlr against his body.
absorbi ng fr m Lh e contact an acute hap pin 'SS and a feeling of power and vigor that
s •n t \\'a,·es of 1 rickles up and down hi spine.
Th e l'Xpre s moved fo rward, shu Lting its
doors on the crowd of disappointed men and
11 omen.
H ans found himself on the ver)?e
of the sun ken tracks watching the winkin~
green eye of the departing train disappear
dmrn che thundering black tunnel. Tht·
crowd in back of him, restless and anxiou,
to push its way into th: next train, now
signa ll ing its approach, stirred _and _churned
like a bubbl ing cau ldron. casung ,ts O\'ertlow of weaker and less resisting human heings against the ,rails and the edge of the
tracks. Sudden ly the elbow of a great burly
laborer struck H ans with the force of a
sledge hammer. He reeled and made an
instinctive gestur e to clutch at someone near
him to keep from fall in ' · 1\ s he did so
the prcssu re of th.e b<;>x _against _his hody
lightened-he felt 1t shppm g. With a dry
sob of horror and helplessness, he clasped
his arms tighter about the precious bundle,
:ind fell .
( Continued on page 2 5)
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The Heathen Chinee
La, t sp rin g I was sailin~ pokingly along
up the ri,·cr Pearl to\\'a rd Y enc how in a
junk manned by a crew of threi..: slantr-cyed
Chinese coolie . The junk no cd al m~
th rough the mud-c lo red water, propelled b~·
a smooched-white sa ii and a thick wooden
oar \\·ieldcd bv the t\\'O wirie t of the three
sailo rs. Tt was ncark time for that a nn ua I
innundation of the ;i,·er that meant food
to the peasants of the ,·alley, and labor,
hard, back-breaking labor to the women and
large r children. Th e odd coolie lounged on
the bow-deck. \\'aiting hi turn at the oar.
They chatted i11 Prm incial Chinese, of 11 hic'1
I could gather a word now and then: "I\ ater
high soon . . . rice need badly .. . . 0111:,
so much left to me no\\' (indicating with hi.,
hands a space about two feet high) . , .
fam in e ma1·be'' . . . and so on. The sun was
1·en- wa rni on rnv head and shoulders, and
bei~g an add in Lo nap. in th e sun I timed
off now and then lulled by the lapping of
the \\'a\'l:s a· the junk moved through the
11ater. One cannot help succumbing to the
i nOuences of his em·i ronment.
An excess of chattering awoke me from
a dream of planting coolies in water up to
their noses, and turning to follow the direction of the pilot's finger. I saw the squaur
huts o f the ,·illage slowly becoming more and
more Yisible to the south. The men at th e
oar set all their trength to bring us to port
a soon as possible. Their mu clcs flexed
-relaxed-Hexed-relaxed in endless continuance. The yellow grins of the three in
anticipation of home and family, for the
Chinese arc great family men, ,1·cre accompanied by agile, cat-like ,,·hidings and leaps
of the cool ic on the bow-deck; even at times
a high-pitched, ~hrill, cat-like squeak wa~ let
forth as he grotesqued about.
At the dock I fairh· towered head and
' houlclers abo1·e the w~rm of ,·ellow-skinnecl
men, women and children. \Yhether from
politeness or fear ther all quirked out of
my path, lea 1·i ng me full right to the dock
as they campered out of my wake. 1 attended lo the unloading of my baggage, and
tipped the poor coolie enerously, o liberally in fact that he knocked hi greasy, black.
pig-tailed head on the hard ground time and
time again. :,.:ear the far- horc end of the
dock a rickety cart stood waiting a fare .

.

The dril'er, a sl iH:) ed rat o f a man, was
patting his rusty-black Pegasus fr m h is
po ition at its right flank.
·pon fla sh ing
his eyes on rne and my bag-laden coo lie he
sprang into an upright position which he
alternated with stump y bows. With a swiftnc unbelievable in one so small, he hustled
me to a position plumb in the middle of the
vehicle, an 1 agile!~, piled my luggage to the
right of me to the left of me, in front of
me, and with a final flourish my heavy English bag on my feet. With a sh riek and a
jerk we set off. The horse pro,·ecl to be
like unto his master in movement, and to
the frequent shri ll exhorta tions fr m the
dri\'er he exhibited bursts of speed that soon
rid us of town.
l was bound for the pa lace of the proviucial go,·ernor, ,rhcre I was to be installed
for some two or three weeks. i\ fy business
was of a sec ret nature that had to do with
the condit ions in the provinces control led by
Jap a n. .1\Iy report was inten led for an in ternational conference. th at \\'a soon to be
held, in which the problems of China's dominance b~· Japan wcr> to be cons idered . The
governor 11 as a Iiberal, a well-educated man.
well-versed in the condition of his cou ntry.
and one who was de irous of seein g her come
into her Olm supremacy ove r he1 ou tlying
provinces. I felt quite su re o f a l10·pitab le
reception, though \\'hy they had not met me
at the clock l I-new not.
Th rough the clingr stree ts of the town,
walled with ram , hackle, lean -to houses th at
de erved onl~· to be called hut., my driver
wormed hi ,ra~·, na rro\\' Iy escaping · running
down chi ldren. clogs, and the beggars that
S\\armcd the st reet. Occas ionall~· pedest rians
~linking along in their nrnITTecl . ort of \\'alk
would hail my dri,·er, but he nc1·cr answe red .
leaving lo me the problem of whether pride,
anger. or busincs~ dis reti on kept him so
taciturn. \\'e jerked through the out k ins
of the town. \\'here the huts thinned out, as
though they were anxious to get fa rt her and
farther away from the sq ualor of that po\'ert,·-stricken se ttlem ent. Rice fields a a i n
ca~e to both sides of the road.
multitude of thoughts ran through my mind :
pornrty ignorance, uper tition, infanticide.
even death due to the narrowi ng influence of
the relig ion of fear· stunted, tupified minds
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acLing in stunted bodies, sciz;ecl by the Japanese at just the crucial moment and endles~ly and unmercifully taxe l and worked,
wh~le a crew of wi ly Japanese and traitor
C(11nese schemed with dc\·il minds Lo under1n1ne lhe hinesc government" no 1\ord of
G?d was ever spoken, but to b~ stamped out
With fire, waler and the sword of heall1ens ·
no idea of hristianity conceived bul to be
rooted ut the moment after utterance.
The palace gates were be ide me now and
the cart ha l come to a shaking slant!. The
rat of a driver era wled off from the shaft.
and began to unload my bags. I jumped
from my seat as the la st bag lcfl lhe cart
and was transferred to the clean hands of
one of the palace servauls. The performance
of head knocking was repeated, as soon as I
had paid a nd tipped the driver. With the
~ame shriek and jerk he was off, the cart
Jumping about more than ever wilh ils load
gone. I turned to face my hosl.
Like most of the Chinese nobles he had
been educated in my own native cou ntry,
and lbe polish and sc i f-assu r;:ince gave him
an air almost homelike to me. 1ns tead of
bowing low as is the Chinese cuslom he
bowed slightly as hc extended hi s right hand.
Well I knew it was very un- hinese for him
to meet me at the gate.
.I m
. E• ng. «un reIcome t K'1otosan. " he sa1t
lish. "It is my great pleasure to entertain
rou during your slay in Yencho\\'."
'You are very kind' I repl. ied . "Tt is
111y great pleasure to stay \\'ith you."
"Come in, come in,' he inte rrupted, imPatientlr, a trait I at once guessed to have
?een acquired in 1\ merica so un-Chinese is
1mpat ience.
"Thank you," I aid, as l followcd him int,>
the court urrounding the palace.
We walked slowly through thc i11Lrieate
P~thways of the garden which borc the unrn1stakable stamp of Amer:canizat ion . i\1lhough the A wer were native, their arrangement and th e whole ou tlay of the ga rden wa s foreign. That it \\'as far more
beautiful in harmonr of c !ors than any
!\merican garden T had e\'er seen was un
deniable and its intricac,· 1ra 1101 obnoxious.
I could not refrain fro~1 remarking on its
beauty to my host. l Te fairly gli . tened ll'ith
delight and told me his \\'ife \\'as I esponsible
for it.
She met us at the lirst ste p of th' great,
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low, fr 11t porch. Her gown was of some
remarkable Chinese silk that rc\·ealed all
1he charming rnr\'e of her bodr yet so
concealed them as to create the impression
of complete envelopment. On her polished
black h:i ir, wh ich wa s coifTeel in the late
\merican tyl '. an orange and yello,\ ornament gleamed, just the same color that predominated in her dres s. Her face wa ,
powde red :ind tinted so artfully that its artificiality wa hardly noticeable, and it was
q uile the last ·harming- tou ch to her whole
:ippearancc.
"You arc must welcome," she exclaimed,
smiling.
''I thank you,' I replied, as I bent over
her hand, a was my custom in greeting all
my hostessc ·. ] t made her radiant, and I
in stant!~· kne\\' that as long as I stayed in
her homc all she could command would be
at m~· di sposal. Tt was rather gratifying to
ha \'e such a hostess.
] \\'a s conducted into the most magnificent
draw ing room within my experience. It was
elaborate, yet .o simple that it wa almost
cntircly de\'oid of furniture. At lea ·t I
thought Kang Yu Wei and his wife. Tse-hsi'J'u ng, had not let their exquisite sense of
proportion and omposi tion be contaminated
bv merican ideas of inlerior decoration.
· Dinner wa s at six-thirty my hostess told
mi.: a 1 was lead towards my quarters. A
servant who was to be my valet Jed the \\ ay.
and othe r servants followed with my bag-Q"age. Al most at once I wa left alone in
Lhe solitude and peace of mr su ite. 1t was
mv desire to explore, :llld a I had at least
a; hour and a half bcfo1 e the re-appearance
uf the \'alct, [ began my examination of the
three rooms allotted to mt:.
The draw ing-room ca me Ii rst, a mediumsized qua re room. 11 l.10sc walls \\'ere hu_ng
\\'ith delicately cmbrrndered, sea green ·ilk
tap stries. .\· large rug u11111ist~kabh- Persian. and blue-bl ack and green 111 color. set
off the lacquer table in the enter and th.:
three chairs that comprised the rest of the
furniture. Here, T aid to myself. I would
entertain and confer with the mcn ,, ho came
to report to me and discuss the questions I
. ought to al1S\\·er.
J passed through the high. \\'ide ar ·h that
s ·pa rated the drawing-room from its alcO\'C.
TTere was nw stuch·, ~ small room \\'ith
grey-tinted ,;·alls s~t off h~· gay-colored
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prints. A desk, of hincse e:--erntion but
American design, stood by the window s that
stretched from floor to ceiling, beyond which
was th e lovely garde11. . All the necessa ries
of writing were exactly pl aced n th e top of
the tab le-desk, and I thought to 111) sci f that
if the materials to work with count. my report wou ld be quite a succes . ,\ s I ttirnccl
to leave the room my eye was attracted to
one of the prints, a moonliaht sn:ne in a
garden. It was beautifully drawn and tinted
but its subject to my utter a mazcmcnt wa s
a Chinese Prince bending JO\\ to kiss the
hem of the gown of an ,\ merican girl robed
in a Chinese wedding costume. 1 looked
critically at the face of the girl to be certain
that 1 was not mistaken, but her feature.;
were too nominally American to be mistaken.
Th e third room was the bedroom. and
resembled the others in proportion and ar tis tic, approp ri ate appointmenting· in fact ,
th e whole effect wa' a good deal more pleasing and restful than th e other two. because
of some ind escribable atmo phcrc that it
possessed. I did not ponder on it long,
but relegated the idea into some back cupboard of m,· mind with the label that it
was one of· tho e rooms one often en ter,
that seethe with mystery and experience.
Th e bed, lmv, roomy, and softh· mattresscd, was a man·cl to look upon, ~o rich ly
,ms it ca tTed and so intricatch . Its out side co,·er of hea ,·v si lk of · a deep-s ea
blue, was embroidered with gold and sih-er
th reads, which traced the age-old dragon
pattern. Looking up from the bed l surveyed Lhe \\·all s, hoping to sec a print a~
exquis ite and amazing as that on the \\'all
f the sludy. Besid e the bed . . . impos sible . . . but it was . . . a truly , \ mcrican,
ordi nary sepia photograph o f a trul )' extraordinary American girl of about t\\'ent: two. Th ere it hung in a thi11. can·ecl
mahogany frame; a my lery, but not a;
the other mysterie about me; it cou ld not
be more than a fifth of a century old-her
gown indi cated that-and it seemed to mock
me so near to my world, vet residin g comfor~ably among the art a,;d decorations of
centuries. l leaned near to exam in e it more
close. " T o Chang Chi from and ia ,leam''
was inscribed on it. The sua \ ' C mice of the
rnlet recalled me.
Dinn er was served 111 a hu ge, si lk decorated, lo\\"-ceilingecl room by silk-clad,
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muffiecl-f oted servants. \Ve did not squat
on our heel s befo re a fo t-h igh taboret, but
\\'ere;: en consecl in carved mahoga ny chair.;
abouL a richly car\'ed table. T he di shes were
thin and gold-pat terned. T he food \\'as a
mixLure of Chinese and American cuisine and
I found it delightful after my 11s11al hinesc
fare. l ate heartil y, which pleased my hos
tess; a nd a [ter dessert I smoked a real
Ti a\ ana cigar \rith my host. \\' · had c >ffcc
in a sma ll adjoining room . desi gned for that
purpose.
Durin g the He\t 11 eek I occupied my sc i f
11 ith my ,1 ork. mak ing repeated trip s through
the surroundin g country in my host s American automobi le. f had collected nearlv all
the data necessary for my report, and 1· had
in contemplation se\'e ral clays of indoor \\'or!:
in ge ttin g the mate ri al together. \foreover
T \\'as rather tired of the stuff, and T wanted
a little re li ef from it. :\Iv valet was d oin l,!'
the Inst things one night. ,vhen I \Yns struck
\\' it b an idea. I called him to me, and
asked: "Yung-Lo, do you knm1 any thin !.!
abom that picture on the wall of th' heel room?''
'·Honorable sir," he replied. shak ing his
~leek head and bowing, "I beg your most
honorab le pardon b11t yonr serva nt is in
ignorance."
"Oh. \\ell." I sighed. " rt really doesn't
matter. I \ras juH inLerested in the sto ry
of it and thought ~·ou mighl knoll' so methin g
:ibout it."
"It belonged to th e l\ lost fTonorable
father of my master. If the Honorable guest
is interested , he wi ll find old \Vanli, the
I ricst, \\'ho liYe s in the tm1 n. \\' anli \\'ill
explain.'
Thu s it ·ame abou t that the next morning
s.t1,· me riding into the town in searc h of
\\·anli. T he chauffeur inquired at a street
corner, and according to directions we
wormed about unti l we came to a . tandsti ll in front of an ancient shrine. I [ere l
alighted and dismissed the dri\·cr. .\ s oon
as' he had disappeared around the corner.
T turned to enter the shrine, I opened the
hea\'v iron door, and as it admitted n r:iv
of d~,·-light into the inLerior o[ the sh rinc.
T made ou t with clifficu l ty the figure of the
prie t as he squatted by the altar. Hi s face
was like a futurist study in concentri c Jin ·s
:incl hadow·. ,\ s l approached him lii s e.·press ion did not change in the least, 11,)(' did
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he m ove a muscle. Beside the hideous
fi gu rin e o f the idol above the ahar he
seemed almost as marble and cold . I wa ·
at a loss as to what to say.
. "I salme the Honorable \V anli ?" I questioned as humbly as poss ible.
The heavy eye-brows so ftened in outline
an~ his head bowed eyer RO sligh tly. I
smiled and so did he.
"You have come to hear about the picture," he said, \\i sely . "They always do."
o I listened to the story of
andia
G leam's adventure in hina: ·
. 'Twenty years ago the proYince of Chek1ang welcomed a new governor, Chang Chi
T~ng, the son of a great and noble family .
R, s _love for his country was great and he
cherr heel
. an ideal o f a h in cse nation , self.'O\'crnmg and prosperous, because he realized the ab il ity of the people. tht: resource ;
o( the country, a nd the importa nce to the
East of a large and pmve rful nation able
to riva l Japan. l n America. a , is alwavs
the way, he changed many of hi s habits a~d
he adopted the merican costume as his own
alon, with a respect and adm iration
\ omen. He came back Lo "hina thirty
rears old, keen, eager, an d the po·sessor ~f
a cha rm ing pers0nality.
lmost at once hl'.
Was made prov incial governor o f hekiang
one of the smaller and less prosperous of the
central prO\·inces. Herc he wa to have hi s
chance in helping and encouraging the people
lo ~ct: the ligh t of hristianity, by which he
be!re\"cd that Ch ina would pu ll herself out
of. her hole. At Y enchow, the capital, ht:
built the beaut iful palace, w here he settled
down to goYern as no one had in China before. The only thing that was questionable
about hi li fe to his people was that he
brou gh t no bride to manage his hou ehold,
and t hat the on ly servants in his employ were
lllen. But in the enjoyment and novclt\· of
th e new regime they soon forgot both . '
" tr.:uwely enough the ri ver boat that
brought hang-Chi to Yenchow, ha l aboard
an American missionary, who also came with
new ideas and to in troduce a new o rder
o f_ things relig ious. Ile was a . trik ing man
With a manner of an emperor and a sm il e
S<:> pleasi ng and radiant that he soon warmed
his way in to the hearts of the people. H e
became very popular and was welcome i11
every hou e. He was dest ined to play a
Part in the tragedy of Chckiang greate r even
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than the governor, but he and everyone else
were un aware of it.
" l n ler the two new officials the prov ince
began to prosper and increase in population .
J\ lany of the Id and harmful hinese customs w re abol ished, not by command as
th ey had been ·stabl ished, but by convincin
the people of their injury by laying before
them the fact
f the practice. The people
fattened and their purses grew in weight.
An a ir of importance began to show in their
attitude and industry. Everybody was happy
and contented, an l they all worshipped
Chang-Chi and the missionary, who "ent
h\· the name of Craven.
· ··One lay a year later Craven met the
ri\·er boat, for he had had word that he
was to have an add ition to hi s household.
T o tudy the people and ga in knowled ge of
th em and their ways, and ia learn amc
to enchow, becau se her people had known
Cra, en and dared to trust her at hi mission. Alth ough her purpose in the illage
was not a secret, she never told it to the
people for fear that they would not be natural in her presence.
he soon became as
much I \ eel by the people as ra\'en, a nd
it \ms their surm ise and hope that she would
marry him and set tle down with them for·
ever.
·' a nd ia paid li ttl e a u en tion to the missiona ry, and as time went on, it became plain
that she had no intentions of man-yin him
or any one else. he made a g reat many
friends among the villagers, and spent most
of her t ime with chem. Her only intima te
friend was her little maid, Ping-tse, and
between them there soon ripened out of
frie ndsh ip a lo\·e for each other that was
sin cere and str ng. Ping-tse was small, ten
and pretty, and it was her greatest ha~pines,
to attend to th e \\·ants of her dear mistress.
Her fathe r was a river pilot, away most of
the time a nd her mother was the youngest
and faires t of the village matrons.
"l·nsuccessful in his courting o f Candi a,
raven decided to t urn to other sources. He
began to accompa ny the l\ttlc Ping~tse hom_e
in the late afternoon tel l mg Candia that it
was not safe fo r her to go alone . But the
real rea so n was his inc re asing pas ion for
the mother. Loving raven as they did and
tru ting him as one of them, the Yillage r,
never pa id attention to his visits to the pilot's
cottage.
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"The visits of Craven at the ri\'er-pilot's
house continued for two months, when they
had become of such long duration that the
cottage light burned long after midnight. An
old pedlar noticed the light one night and
spread the story through the village. At first
the people would not believe it, and laid i~
to the failing of the old man's eyes. The
boat came in that day bringing Ping-tse's
father, and that night the village dropped
the story, for, they said now everything
will be all right. But Cravens nature was
still to be reckoned with. He had found too
much sat is faction in his visits to be depri eel
of them by a mere river pilot. He paid his
accustomed isit to the house, and when the
frantic husband returned to find the pair
together he attempted to get rid of Craven.
The missionary, strangely enough departe l
peaceably, and left the poor wife to bear
the brunt of her husband s wrath. In his
shame and great anger the pilot killed hi.
wife and flung her mutilated body into th::
,treet. Ping-tse sought refuge with Candia.
and from her Crn ven heard the storv of her
mother's death.
·
'The next d<ly the pilot's body was found
beside that of his wife. No one knew
whether he committed suicide or not, or
whether Craven was to blame for the double
tragedy. The same pedlar proved to be
Cravcn's undoin , for he swore that at daybreak he had seen Craven coming from the
direction of the pilot's house carrying :1
bloody dagger. There was not a shred of
truth in this story, but the enraged villagers
listened to him eagerlr. In small groups
they gathered to discuss the case, and every
moment their anger increased. Finally ther
became obsessed with the thought that
Craven must pay for his crime, and that they
must avenge the death of their vi ll agers in
the absence of any relatives. For a few
minutes they dispersed to collect weapon~
and instruments of torture, :ind as soon as
they had collected again they ru hed to the
mission.
"Craven s::iw them coming and \\'as too
frightened to resist. They bore him away
from the \·illagc toward the ri\'er, and on its
banks the\' settled their score with him.
?\e\'cr agdin would Craven visit a lonely
wife, and never again would a missionary be
trusted in Y enchow . . . . The mob, howling
and exulting. made its way back to the vi!-
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!age. 'l'owa rd the rising of the m on the
whispers ag::i inst Candia increased in enmity.
If their trusted mis ionary could tu I'll against
them and do harm to one of them, why
should they trust one o f bis own race, there
on a secret mission and one of his household?
ould she not ha c been a partner in
the c rim e?
"With remarkable speed they gathered
and headed for the mission. But and ia had
one friend in the enemies' camp the littl e
Ping-tse. As soon as she heard the terrible
threats ag::i in st her dear mistress and tried
to visua li ze her in the clutches of the angry
mob, the girl headed for the mission as fast
as her I ittle legs would carry her. She
traveled as on the wings of the wind and
arrived in time to pant out the warning.
t
first andia would not believe the girl , and
cou ld not seem to comprehend the se riousness of the situ ation; but Ping-tse pleaded
with her and wept so piteously that finally
Candia said she would flee, where she did
not knO\r. The little girl told her to go to
the palace and demand she lter and protection until the wrath of the mob subsided.
Together they sli pped out the back gate :ind
as they hurried down the dark pathway
they could hear the crying of the avenging
\'illagcrs. Then Candia grasped Ping-tsc's
hand tighter and made a \OW to od to care
for her forever.
car the end of the village.:
they parted, after Ping-tse had pointed out
the way, and Candia had told the gi rl of her
vow. They parted as very dear sisters do.
and each set out on her unknown way.
Ping-t e back to the village, ·andia to the
palace of the provincial governo r.
'As Candia stumb led along over the rough
road and wondered \\ hat sort f a place she
was getting in to, she tried to convince herself that she was not bl indl y walking into a
\l'orse predicament than the mob of Y encl1m,·
\l'ould present. That Chang-Chi kept a
purely bachelor establishment was well
known to her, and it did not seem plausible
that he would welcome a hunted female into
hi household. With a fmal prayer for protection and peace she pounded on the gate
of the palace. i\ grumbling porter flung :1
,-oiler of questions in hinese at her, and
having no answer he was forced co pen the
gate. Candia slipped in, and breathed a
sigh of relief as the gate wa, loekccl behind
her. .\ t lea t he had no need to fear the
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rnob now. With her sca nt knO\dedge of
'hinese she slow ly asked for the governor.
and had to repeat her inquiry several times
before the amazed porter comprehended
enough to beckon her to follow him.
I ." hang-Chi was smoking comf rtably and
~1surely reading De Maupassant, in the origina l, and be answered curtly the inquiry of
the porter as to whether or not he would sec
the woman from the vill age.
' ls her business so important that she
must disturb me in my leisure? he asked.
' 'She has the air of a hunted creature,
Honorable.'
'Show her into the smaller audience
room and tell her to wa it.
"A ftcr the porter had led her into the
:oom and had disappeared, Candia sat down
rn ~ low straight chair near the door through
which she had entered and hoped her host
Wou ld be delayed long enough for her to
tnakc herself presentable.
he was tucking
:n~ay the loose strands of her curly black
hair, as she heard his step in the hall.
h·
Was expect ing an oldish, stern mandarin, and
~o could not control the look of amazement
1
n her face as she saw Chang-Chi. If she
Was amazed, he was stup ified, for he had not
unders tood that his visitor was a foreigner.
''i\liss Gleam I did not dream of vour
presence in my country. Have you come
to hold me to my promise?'
' For a moment Candia was struck dumb
\\ ho was he that he shou ld know her? \;l/ha~
Promise had a Chinaman ever milde to her:
At last memory sent to her consciousness
the recollection of a part}' at a settlement
house in Boston where she had met an attenti\·e Chi nesc student. This must be he. But
\\'hat could the promise be?
"'Is it possible that you have forgotten
the night at Denison Hou se?' he inquired
\\'onderingly .
. "'Oh, no, of cour e not, I remember distinctly, and al l the rest of the stu<l ents. You
Were from Harvard, weren't vou ?' she ha7.arded.
·
"'1'o, at that time I was a senior at Tech.'
' 'Indeed, how stupid of me to forget. It
has been a long time though. since the
dance.'
" Two years and a half this next Decemher to be exact,' he informed her. You
have been well and happy ever since?'
'' 'Oh yes,' she smiled for the first time
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~mcc ht:r arri, al. 'After I graduated I lid
noth ing but have a good time for a yea r;
but I tired of it and decided to go ad cnturing.'
"'You came to hina for adventure as
you said you would at the dance? Have you
found it?'
"'Yes and no. The most important thing
that I have found has been a definition of
advcntu re. Th · r ·st has been plain disillu sionment.'
"'Pardon me,' Chang-Chi sa id thoughtfully. 'You seem tired. Please be seated
and let me sencl for some tea to refresh
vou.'
· " 'Thank you, I would appreciate it she
ilnswered as he t ok the same chair again.
'·He did not question her, but merely
stud ied her visua ll y, as she drank her tea
and ate the cakes that went with it.
he
ecmcd to en!{rossed in the food to notice
his scru tiny. She is as beautiful a befo re.
he thought to himsel f and noticed with relief that her left hand was unadorned. She
was finishing her tea and he looked out of
the wind ow that she mi ght not see th.;
hunger in his eyes. She docs not wholly
recognize me, he said wisely to him elf, and
she is in trouble; I must be patient \l'ith her
and let her recall me slowly.
"'I , ould like to explain to you why I
am here,' she told him, liftin g her warm
brown eyes from the floor.
"'It is enough that you a re here, and I
do not need any explanation. \\ hy not re;t
tonight and leave your sto ry till tomorrow?'
" o, I must tell you tonight for there is
a reason.'
a 'Very well.
"·In th e first place, I am pu r ued b~· 1
mob of vill agers from Yenchow. I have been
staying at the mission, while I ha\·e been
study ing the people, and last night the mob
killed Cra,·en, because they suspec ted him of
murdering the river-pilot whose wife Craven
had wronged. For some reason they turned
against me and decided that I should sha re
Craven's fate becau se I was of the same
nationalitr and of his household.
Iy little
maid, Ping-tse, warned me of the approaching danger and told me to flee to your palace
to seek protection. I did not know until I
saw you that you were the governor. Arc
you willing to give me shelter and protection
until the mob quiets down? I will cause you
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no trouble, and I doubt if tht: mob realizes
that I am here.'
"He smiled at her earnestne and humility. At last the Chinese core in him said
to the polished surface, l arn master of this
situation and I can afford to be generous.
" fy promise to you two and a half years
ago was to show you every consideration if
you ever came to my native country, and is
not the first act of consideration hospitality?'
he said aloud.
"'Do you think I will need to hide long!
she asked eagerly.
"'The native mind is slow to anger and
slow to overcome its wrath,' he told her
wisely. ':\laybe it will take a month for
them to quiet and all that time no one mu t
suspect that you are here.'
"'A month without word from home
seems a long time,' she said sadly. 'But life
is worth a month of waiting, isn't it:'
"'1'.faybe I can arrange a way for you to
receive your mail,' he assured her. But that
is a matter of detail. What you need now is
rest.'
"J\s she undressed for the night and sh ok
out her long hair to brush it, she fell to
thin king of little Ping-tse. 1f only somehow
she could have the girl with her in captivity,
it would be vastly easier· but uch a thing
was without the bounds of common sense,
and Candia forced herself to disregard the
thought entirely. She went to sleep thinking
of the night at the settlement hou e where
she had met Chang-Chi. Tn her dream she
danced with him, to the howls of the Yenchow mob. She awoke to the sound of
tinkling bells that called the gm·crnor to
breakfast.
' t breakfast Chang-Chi told her that he
had sent a servant to Tien-kiang. the next
village down the river, to bur some. things
that would be necessary to her during her
stay in the palace. She thanked him simply.
and kept him smiling through the meal with
her light chatter of her ~xpericn~es in t~1e
village. He had an appointment in the village, and left her to wander about and amuse
herself in the gardens about the palace. ITe
told her to explore the house and gardens
at her free will and wished her a happy
mornmg.
' Candia spent the day in the ga rd en and
library, which was richly stocked \\'ith books
of every kind in every modern language
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that has a literature. The time passed
qu ick ly and before it seemed to her that
the day was more than half gone, she saw
hang- hi coming toward her as she sat.
in the lower end of the garden among the
beds of fragrant flowers, to remind her that
it was time to dress for dinner.
'' You will find the results of ing-lee's
shopping trip on your bed. I hope you can
make use of some of them,' he said as they
parted in the hall before the door of the
suite of r oms that she occupied.
An exclamation of surprise and delight
escaped from her lip s as she gazed at the
outlay of things on her bed. Three sof t and
dainty Chine e two-piece robes lay side by
side; hair ornaments, fans to match the
robes, a beautiful J apanese kimona that took
her breath away so great was its beauty
came next; po\\'der incense, perfume, a ll
of the most delicate scent and th e choicest
quality were placed among the artic le that
arc considered essential to complete one's
LOilet; six pairs of filmy silk stock ings and
two pairs of hinese shoes that surely lo ked
large enough to fit her feet.
he glanced
slow ly down at her shoes that showed the
\\'Car and tear of her flight across the fields
and rough roads; then she smiled and a
gleam of adventure and romance shone in
her ere . There was a song on her lips as
she dive tcd herself of her ordinary lothes
and decked herself in a soft yellow , ilk robe
that \\'as ma1Telously embroidered i II black
and purple threads. Before she trotted down
to dinner with Chang-Chi she had to patter
around in her room and try to imitat the
~ait of the Chinese women.
"The hunger in the eyes of the governor
,, as very intense as he surveyed the en trancing figure before him, and he had to
summon all his power of control lest he
disregard all th e laws of gentil ity and hospitality. He saw al once that andia \\as
in a gar mood, and with a perfect complirnent of her charm he responded. They sat
<lO\rn to the beautifully appointed table and
might ha\'e been two gay masqueraders for
a ll they thought of serious things. They
pent the evening in the ga rd en talking and
Iaughing over their first impressions of each
other's native land. Candia felt very much
at home that night when she nestled down
under the soft coverlets of her bed, and she
soon was sleeping soundly.
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'.'After the first week the time passed
swiftly, and a month went by before Candia
had realized that it had been a , eek. Althou gh she had not left the palace grounds,
even for a motor trip afte r dark, andia bad
come to know about the surrounding country
rrom her nightly talks with Chang-Chi. He
had c nfided to her all his plans for the improvement of his province, and an intimate
relationship had begun to grow up between
them. At his request one day she began
a story of his people that he believed would
help as public ity in the wealthy countries
of the west.
'' andia, will you wear the robe on your
bed to dinner tonight? Chang-Chi asked of
her on the night that marked the fourth
Week of her residence at the palace. They
had been calling each other by their first
names for two days, and she thought that
he pronounced somethin g into her name that
no one lse had ever before. She smiled, and
looking, coquettishly at him, said:
"'\Vii i you ,,·ear a native costume, too?
"l le caught her sp irit of eagerness for ro1nance and n dcled. They parted at once to
attire themsel\'(:s for what was to be tht'
crisis of their lives.
" I n the full dress of a noble and wea lthy
mandarin, he sto cl waiting for her to appear.
Probablr she does not know the significance
of th e robe, he said to himself, and he
thrilled a L the thought of telling her. He
11 as in the cus toma ry attire of a prince at
hi wedding and her robe was to match
his. For a hinaman he was handsome and
in the eyes of the feminine clement of nobl
(_'hincse socicly he was quite the most desirable hu . band imaginable. The re were
111an~· 1\ mcrican-educatcd hinese gi rl s, too,
wh sc hearts fluttered at the sight of him,
and who sti ll had hopes that they would be
the fortunate one to be his bride.
·• 'Bon soir,' laughed andia, musing him
frorn his rcl'erie.
'' n soir.' he returned, bowing loll' before her in the most abject humility.
'' ' \\' hat fun this is!' she exclaimed to him
as the, sat down to the table. T feel like
the prfncess in a fairy story.'
"·You make a charming princes,' he adnii red, leaning toward her side of the square
table. 'T feel like a boor and all things unworthy beside you.'
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'· 'N nsense ! he said, ' ou fit into the
story as no one else could.'
"'Candia,' he said eagerly, 'what do you
mean by that?
"'Why, what could I mean but that you
arc the on ly pe rson I could imagine here
with me in this situation.'
"'Oh, I see,' he sa id sad ly, 'I fit into the
torr, the playing at life, the adventure
but I do not belong in the reality of you;
life.'
" he detected the note of yearning in his
1·oice, and did not raise her eves from her
plate.
·
"'Let s not be serious,' she evaded after
a few moments of silence. 'It would be too
bad to spoil the story by reality.'
" Loving her as he did and suffering becau e he thought she did not understand,
Chang-Chi forced himself to put seriousness
aside, and th rough ou t the rest of the meal
he allowed his imagination full range to
make him as model a fairy prince a
possible. ,\ fter dinner they sauntered into
lhe shadowy garden. There was no moon,
but tbc soft lights from the palace windows
shed a glow in to the garden that made all
the outlines visible. They found a quaint
seat made of stones and cement, placed
1mong the lilies and tulips.
·• Oh, it's so pe.1ccfu l and restful, 1 - ·
sighed C.1ndia, thrml'ing- her hcnd back nnd
!!azing 11p at the slars .
·' 'Y u - what, andia ?' hang-Chi asked
dose to he r shoulder.
' 'You II think me so q uec,. but T feel as
though l belonged here.
·'' Iy dear/ he exclaimed, think you
queer-' He laughed softly.
"' ou - ' she started.
'' andia, I love you, and l have ever
since the night I first saw you at the Denison House. The great hope of my life has
been to have you here with me forever.'
ITe put his arm about her shoulder and
, ricd to draw her near, but she sprang t her
fect crying;
"'v\ hat have I done? \Vhat ha\·c I done?'
"'You are afraid f me?' he a ked huskily.
"' o,' she said slowly, shaking her head.
" You do not love me?'
·· 'Can't you understand?' she pleaded
turning toward him . . he sat down besid~
him and continued:
"'You - I owe m,· li fe to yon. l have
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been happy here for this whole month.
could be happ~· her for about a year, but
after that-'
"',\fter that- what:' he interrupted . He
grasped her arm tightlr between his hands.
' 'After that I \\·ould be miserable.' . he
said qu ietly.
"'I am not what you consider a fit person
to marry, am I? he cried shaking her arm.
'I am ood enough to protect you from tortu re and death. You can tav here with me
for a month, and lean on 111°c but when it
comes to my just reward, then it is all riglll
to leave me alone. How would vou like a
continual hell after a month of pa.radise and
hope for its continuance?'
''Chang- hi, you arc hurting me.' she
exclaimed, trying to break his grip.
''What do you intend to giYe me a payment for your debt to me? Do you consider
that you owe me nothing:' The polish of
rears had worn away, and he was a man.
a Chinaman, fighting for the one thing he
wanted most in the \\'orld.
"'I do owe you a great deal, and I realize
it but to pay it with - ' she could not finish.
" 'I have everything 1 need money, position, education, influence, cver~·thing ~·ou
could •ive me and more. What T want i~
~·ou -you - !! '
"'I do not love you - and f1om childhood
I have sworn nc\·cr to rnarrv without love.
Can't you sec? Can't you un°clerstand? She
could not speak of the racial wall between
them.
"'\,\ hich do you prefer, marriage with me
and Ii fe, or death in the hands of the Y cncholl' mob: You knoll' what leath in their
hands means.'
'' · he faced him \\ ith fearful eve . i\ t the
sight of them he loosened hi. · grasp, and
drew her to her feet before hirn. £le lifted
her head \\"ith his hand beneath her chin.
and forced her to look straighL into hi ,
slanting eyes. I le could ha,·e kissed her so
do e wa his face to her , but he slowly drew
away. He was again the perfect gentleman ,
but the desire for her was a strong a ever.
" 'Co to your room nm,,' he told her
quickly. 'Think m·er all I have told you.
The final decision rests \1·ith ,·ou. I want
,. u to come to me of vour ow'n free will or
~ot at all.'
·
"In her room Candia' perfect control of
her emotion \\'a of no avail.
he \\'ept until
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only hard, dry sobs would come, and then
~he tried to think. If she married him, a
Chinaman, a yellow man, in sp ite of his
\ merican \\'a~'s and education, could she
keep her self-respect: 'ould she write home
and tell her mother of her marriage? Ile
was a prince, a gentleman educated, pol .ished
far beyond most Englishmen but wouldn t
blood and race tell later in life? How would
he be at forty: What are money and education if there is no love?
ould she grow
to love him ? :\'o, no - no - that was im possible.
'T ortu re- death - disgrace - she shuddered at the thought of them. Had she
the courage to face the ultimate outcome?
The mob- she could hear the howls of
those crazed villagers. What had they done
to Craven: What would they do to her?
Torture - death - wa nol death more welcome than years of misery and degradation~
'Her \\'cary bcx.ly cou ld h Id out no longer.
She fell into a deep sleep. It was late
forenoon before she a woke, and as her eyes
opened she saw where she was and how late
it must be, she sprang to her feet. The
realization that she had made no decision
the night before swept over her, and her
expression became \·cry sad and haunted.
It was only a matter of courage she said to
herself, and death could not be as awfu l as
the misery the years held out for her here.
Perhap , she consoled herself, the mob had
quieted .. \ month was gone, and Chang- hi
had designa ted a month.
". he found the go\·ernor in his study
immersed in reports. Tlc rose as she entered.
.1nd drew a chair near for her. Her heart
1ra beating more comfortably as she sat
down and her great desire to know the end
of it all prompted her to speak firs t.
·· 'Death holds no terrors for me no\\',
Chang-Chi, she announced, calmly.
' 'Death hold onl} great, great re li ef for
rne. Candia,' he answered. ' Ty servants tell
me that there is no more danger for you
in Yenchow. You arc free to lea e here
ll'hene,·er ,·ou wish. l\[v motor wiJl take
1·ou back.'·
·
· "Candia returned to America an I normality as soon afterward as she could get
passage. A she entered the stateroom that
Chang-Chi had procured for her she found
there a great box of wood marked with her
little name. Eagerly and curiously she
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forced it open, and with the little Pin g-tse,
:vhom she had brought with her, she exam
1ned all the beautiful things that were inside.
A II the clothes she had worn at the palace,
all the things she had used and the beautiful
bridal robe with all its or~aments. He had
spared her nothin g, and it was then in her
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thanksgiving and gratitude that she had sent
him the picture he had cherished for the rest
of hi s life. He had hung it on the wall
above her bed and thcr it would hang
through the ages.'
E1.E.\NOIH:
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Mid-Victorian Hangovers
1\,ly house is of that architecture known as
pie-crust Victorian. There is not a po ible
corner from \\'hich a turret or cupola does not
protrude, nor a po siblc fa<;ade unadorned
by trimming high ly rococo in character. The
furniture is ornate in plush and overstuffed.
There is one of those passions of the petticoated mind - a whatnot in the corner
whose shelves mark a triumphal process of
world fairs, topped by a resplendent robin
under a glass bell. It was one of the soddest
characteristics of this era thot its furniture
:vas so perm anent, so solid as well as stolid
m character. . ot only docs the outline of
our chest of drawers resemb le the R ock of
,ib:altcr b1;.1t it I i\ l outlast it in everlasting.
In like fasluon, while the firml,· rooted mind
of the period has died with i'ts owners, it,
foibles have .attached to themscl cs a permanence, which stra ngely transform ·d still
affects au r society.
It was, for example, an asset to cha rm for
the curled, the hoop kirted damosel to cl ral\'
back shudderingly from her food in fe igned
dclicacr. "When your Grandmama 11·as a
young girl she cl id not eat enough to ket:p
a bird ali c,' I once heard mr ,randpap.i
declare, and \'CL for one ll'ho Ji,·ed on birdseed, ;rand1na \\'as quite a buxom maiden.
Her portrait done in rayon. of starliint:
shades of pink sti ll hangs above the m;intcl,
and even the ortfu I slimness of her corseting
c.:an not disguise what closclr approache ,
a, oirdupoi . ~o one ever kept an eye on
Great- randmama s ice-chest. Todav a to
tally different attitude holds sway. · Girls ,
~\'Omen, even female babies gathered together
ll1 clans avow noth ing but the trcmendosity
of their appetites and the fact that they

haven't had a bite for days. Yes even female babie·, for I heard a chi ld of four
gravely inquire of her :\father, "When will
l be old enough to diet? ' They do it on the
pretext of growing thin and they shout their
starvati on from the housetops yet underneath it lurks the idea of the eighties that
not to cat is to he dainty and man loves his
woman frail.
IIow they harped on the idea delicacy!
Of all the uscles jewelry urviving in the
shell-topped box on that same grand-pa rent's
dre ser the most highly ornate :ind senseless
a re me lling-s:ilts bottles of intricately cut
glass. T hese she was in the habit of holding
10 her 11ose in frequent spasm of fainting.
But 1rhat the fainting fit was to the midVi torian maid the nervous spe ll is to the
girl )f todar. , he indulges in a type of
by teria which has it oil o\·er its predecessor
for po e. For one thing it is much easier to
act. The Limpness and whiteness-necessary
for complete collapse required a real amount
of histrionic abilit~·. The pre ent 11·ringing
of hands and reiteration of the formu la.
··~ervcs ! ~erves ! :\crves,' accompanied by
o judi ious .'.lmount of screaming and varied
to taste, can be done by anyone\\ ith energy.
Energy is a virtue we've ocquired for oursch·es.
,\ la ! more lasting than pose ·, foibles,
furn iture, or a rchitcclllrc are people.
On
what arc 1·ou ll'rit ing ?" asked a passing
1·olrncr i\Ji. s·, casually. ".\ficl-Victorian Hang;J\·ers"" answered I.
he cr rinned a bit cynicolh·. ' 'Been talking Lo my parents.' said
she. Question any young thin1,t.
i\rhKJ.\i\l
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BOOK REVIEW
''Young Boswell''

Chaunce y Brewster Tinke r. Yale Uoive raily Preas.

Chieflr because a political enemy of Lord
.\facaulay produced an edition of Bo, wells
Johnson that called forth an essay, \\'hich
for reasons unknown forms part of the required reading of most elementary school
American children, most of us. eYcn though
we escape without thinking the great D0cto1
a bore and a boor, picture Bo well as a
bootlicking boobr with an c,·cr ready notebook.
This unfortunate impression .\ Ir.
Tinker docs hi best to correct in the cries
of charminglr informal literary c say which
comprise his "Young BoS\\cll." He in no
way attempts to give a biography of the
man but by the focusing f highlights hl'
captivates on paper the personality that
made the unsu rpassable Life.
He places his Boswell for you in the first
chapter-truly the young Bo well to wh'?m
the world stretched out as the place for him
to cut a dash; not as the great man but as
the associate of great men. I !is ambition
was no more than he might hope to achieve.
Of high rank he was conferring on Johnson,
as Tinker points out, according to the strict
rules of social standing, the honor.
But
outside of that what did the bov ha\·c that
gained him, to run through chap.tcrs admittance to Rousseau and Voltaire, friendship
with Paoli, the regard of the notorious
\,' ilkes, admittance and member hip in the
Literary Club, and as crmrning glory the
love of U rsa Major and the enjoyment of

t

his constant fr iendship. The answer lies in
that social genius with wh ich he "came
always as a harbinger of socia l joys a
bringer f new things, a perpetual enemy
of inertia and saneness. To the sons and
daughters of respectability his presence \\ as
no doubt an offence; but to hi friends who
had learned to love him for his , ·cry oddities
his presence was a pr misc f gaictr and
social converse, the Ycry nights and suppers
of the gods' once more, brightening the
workaday wo rl d." And in his social gcniu
were the clements that make h is books-the
reporters instinct which, believing in the
·'philo ophy of friction, ' lost no chance to
bring the incongruous of the world together
at the same dinner table. He had t he gift
of leading the conversations and he had the
gift of wishing to lead it, into the fruitful and
expostng byways by din t of the judicious
question. His soc iability was based on hi
own joy in sociableness an l the "consummate proof i. of course his abiding habit of
recording it. He was dissatisfied with mere
reminiscence. He would not trust to his
memory marvelous though his memory was.
rl c wanted as full and accurate an account
of life as it was possible to set dow n.' And
from that sprang the "J ourna ls of the Tour"
and the "Life' - those marvelous canvases
of the eighteenth century.
Tinker's Bosll"cll and the Boswell that the
world is coming more to know through his
agency and the work of • d~ar
ewton
is a human and lovable genius, a romantic
in the most prosaic of periods. H e was
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~s ential ly a dreami;:r and one could sum him
in a dr ·am. " For it was foolish and \·isionary for him, a L the age of twen Ly-one, to
dream of becomin, the intimate compan ion
of the King of Letters in London-and the
dream came true." Of only the g reat could
Lhat be said.
X[IRl ,\ .\l J. FL \R SII El ,1. '24.

"The Judge"
Rebecca Weat.

George H. Doran Co.

" l~very mother is a judge \\'ho sen tences
the ch ildren for the sin of their father."
Th i sen tence, printed on the fir-leaf of
Rebecca \V es L's new nm·el, "T he JLidge ' is
the central theme of her storr. ,\ t first, it is
a s?mewhat rypt ic sentence, with its applica t, nn not obv,ou ; it seems a bar h, unjus t
stati.:mcnt Lo the efTect that bcneaLI, her Ion:
and afTcction, each mother sec retly sta nds
aloof taking vcn •eance on her children for
the wrongs of him who wa che ·ause of the i1
being; yet on second thought, it slowly
stand s revealed a a real truth of life.
1\ mothe r, wounded too deeplr to forgi,·c.
se~ks LO pour out her rejected lm·c n her
children; in loing so she binds them fast
with. si lken chains till they relinquish their
desu ned place in the world, to ato n · for her
SU ff ering.
, The sLOry open in wet, wint ry Edinburgh,
~cot land, with Ellen t-.lclville (st ·nographer
111 the ofltce of .\I r . .\lacTa\ i~h J ames . \\'riter
Lo the ''. ignct'') sea ted in the omce windm1·
c_iying. Outside the Scotch tw il ight is beaut~fu l, ,w ith it .austere, jagged ou tlin~s; but
Ellens heart 1s fa r from ga~·- \\'1th the
:ver-cager ambition of you th, and the yearn n_1g to accomp li sh great things. her soul is
sick aL thought of her drab, colorless. c1 erv
~lay life. I ndeed, had .\ liss WesL been 11 ,[tin g an allcgor}'. instead of a remarkably
human noYcl, Ellen 1Yould have bci.:n personified as ,·ouLh. \\'i th her ,·ih rant Scotch
?rain, he;· flaming red hair- S} mhol of dar111g and courage h •r oa ring ima gination,
combined with her chi ldish innocencl!. and
youth's own blindness to the frequent humor
and incongrui Ly of its aspiration,, yet bearing \\'ithin her the potential qualities of beautiful matu rity, this wisp of a girl is the ,·cry
embodiment of the pringtime of Li fe.
And into this empty round of the common-
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place, one day comes Richard Yaverland,
bearing with him the magic \\'and of R omance. Desirin q to se ll some property in
l{ io de Janeiro he has come to .\Ir. J ames,
Lo a rrange Lhc matter. , tru ck by the contrast of the •irl's inn ocent, scns itiYe beauty,
aga inst the coarse, desire-filled faces of her
t \\'o employers, and touched b,· the longing
in her eyes for romance, he is lllOl'ed to let
fal l glmrin • ta lcs of fl am ing adventures in
lands of exotic fee li ng and beautr. r..Iore
than he realizes, the be11·itching, red-haired
stenographer fills hi s thought . and when he
again meet' her this time a, , he is landing
at Lhe . treeL corner, handing out literature
concerning the 'uffrage mo\'ement- Ellen is
an ardent supporter of Votes fo r \\ om en,
and firmly belie, cs in uplift of all ,·:irielle 'hc in\'OJuntarily , tops to speak to her. As
he 11·atches her, pluckily sta ndi n~ her ground
in spite of the biting cold, ,riLh tears in her
c\'cs from \\·eariness and humiliation at the
,;unLs of the passers-by, yet promptly \'anqui . hing her pe rsecu tors in ll'orcly combat
11 ith her sha1p
cotch tongue, pity Lake,
possession of him, and he buys one of the
tickets she is sell ing for a sufTrage meeting
Lhc same evening.
l•:yening finds Elkn in the ufTrage Hall,
cager!~· 11,1tchin, frn Lhe tall, dark stranger
wl ,o appears LO her a combination of a pirat..:
o f the Spani, h ..\Iain, Sir ala had, and Ponce
de Leon. llcrc l\ Ji ·s \\'est takes opportu nity
to I resent as fme a piece of character study
as ma) be found anywhere in modern li terature; a nd , he achieves this merely by tecorcling the train of thoughL c, oked in each
of the young people by their peeche · .
The later course of el'enLs may be imagined. \ t Ellen', poor little home, Richard
meets her mothe r, a gnarled wraith of Ellen,
11 itl1 the :ame ll':1rm, unquenchable fire " ·ithin her. I Je recogn izes in her, too, Lhe bitte,ncss of an unhapp)· ma11 ied life, turned into
dcrntion for Ellen . 1I is at tent ion fill the
da,·s: roses bloom in Lhc mean little home·
th~rc :ire long ll'alks with lone!,· 'coni
nwors a f1uin'i~ backgro11nd for Ellen; and
final ly. one e,·ening, .\lrs . .\leh·ille come
home after a 111arkcting Lri1 LO find Ri chard
;rnd J,:Jlcn in each other's a 1ms. It is fate.
_·o" her only IT:1 , on for exi, Lenee is gone.
:'\oL long after, Richard lead Ellen from a
h spital door, beyond which lie, the strangely sLill form, Ellen' mother.
0

h
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Richard, in his eagcrncss, can not wait.
Why hould not the girl marry him at once?
So Ellen goc to Ya\'erland s End there to
meet his mother. he docs not understand
the str ange air of sin ister mysterr and glooP
which m·crhangs the place. Tt is not long
before its explana tion is given to us, though
not to Ellen.
Thete comes a night when Marion ( Richard's mother) cannot sleep. In stead, to torture her sou l come stinging memories, each
sharp and poin ted as a knife; and out of the
patchwork of these memories, ,re can pieCL'
the story of Marion's Ii fe. How she \\'as
betrayed by a young squire : how in her
hou r of need he deserted her; how she was
stoned in the street; how she \\'as rescued
from that humiliation by 1lr. Peacey, a
smooth, limr, oily person, a butler; how.
urged by her familr. she yielded to his plea
that she marry him, as a kind of pa rtncrship for her protection; how he broke this
partnership, and ho\\' of her t,10 som . shl'
loved and adored the first, Richard, the
sturdy and lovable, and hated Roger, the
weak, sni1·clling, subsen ient child ul 1'e:1L·c~·:
how she tried to alwavs hide thi' hatred.
o that Roge r, \\'hile he realized that somehow he cou ld not enter the golden companionship of Ri chard and 1 larion, yet ne,·er
knew th at hi mother cringed away from
his very touch. And R ichard had grown
to love his mothe r as she lm·ecl him, and to
hate the mcmorv of his father. \ n<l 11011 Ellen. i\Iarion c'annot gi\ c Richard up - yet
she must. Her struggks, her agon~·. her
rebellion, all lead to the same end
sh.:
must leave him wholly t Ellen. To do this
she must d ie. With her yet living, Richard
will be torn between them; with her dead,
Ellen can claim her full right.
?\ow the book mo\·cs swift!\· to its close.
Dramatic c,·enLs tumble 11po;1 each uthn.
Painfulh· slowlv .\larion decides; and one
evening,· ;fter a· iasl long look throu«h th·
window of her home, ·he goc · out o,·er the
dreary moor, to vani h from the top of tl~c
·ca-wall into the la bing II aves. But 111
thinking to ave Richard, ·he has condcmn~d
him; for R oger, who has returned home 1.n
disgrace, taunts him, and declares that h1;;
brothe r bv his low conduct with Ellen, ha~
forced ~lirion to kill herself in shame. En
raged at the foul insinuations, Rich a rd stabs
him through the heart. .\nd then, like a
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snapped stick, the story breaks. It is th·
l'nd. l ecau, e her mother, in dying has Ide
l·:Jlen irrc, ocabl) Jinked to Rich a rd, and because .\ [arion, bv her death, ha· madc of
Richard a nn1 rd~rcr, the Ii I cs of tli>ir children are ruined.
So, for the sins of their fathers, by the ir
mothers are the children punished. Ilad
i\ Irs. i\ lel\-ille nut remembered her own u nhappy life, she mighL not ha\"c read ily
yielded Ellen to what apparent!) meant ease
and safet); had 1"Iarion not poured out her
lo\'c on Richard, til l he was div ided between
her and Ellen. she m igl1 t 11ot have cl icd, and
had she not hated Peacey 's son for his father,
and transmitted this hatred to the OLher son,
the latter mid1t not ha,·e been a mur lercr.
But a fe,;· cla) s together, then s..:paratecl
fore1·er, Richard and l•:llrn stand with thei1
lives in ruins around them; rapidly their
imag 'S arc blotted out by "'l'hc End ." :\fiss
\Vest add :
"Life al its bcginning- Im cl) as a corn
of wheal. is t.:round do1\n to flour, that must
ma kc bitter bread."
Thi s is but the story. To appreciate the
beauty of cxpres ion, the man·ellous, intricate design and play of characters and emotions . so delicateh and clcarh· rc\'ea led, the
little quirks and t\\'ists of h11~10r, the power
and majcsty of the whole work, one must
read the book. The story is not a happy one.
It leaves the reader no exalted conception
of life. no belief in ult imate good. Its
realism is hut the realism of one side onlv
uf life, the ugly, ignoring entirely the beaL;tiful am! ble,;scd. Life is t1a gic. often, yet
its trac:edv docs not exclude all hope of
happier dit) s to come. The book is, after
all, like a beautiful e:1sl-ct in set ting, but
containing a dull. 1rnnhlcss stcmc. ~li s: \\'est
has presentl.'d it as a ponrait of li fe; but it
is profile delineation, not full face. If this
life is pain ,,ithout joy, suffering without
1-c11 anl, thl'n is her book comp lete.
J,:1,1 \'\ORT. \\'11.I.I\\I:-, '2".

"Books and Characters"
Lytton S•rachey. Harcourt, Brace & Company,
New York, 1922,

L, tton 'trachev, famous for his entertain\ng book, "Q~1een \ 'ictoria," has given
us in "Books and Characters," an interesting
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i:ollcc ti on of cssa,·s un suntln litcran· subjects. These css~ys .'.Ire of t,~o kindS: those
tha t deal with stdc, .'.ln<l those th .'.l t desnibe
V\:r)' pictu resq uc · ch:11 actc rs of Iitcra rr fa me.
or the ftrst, in the (;~say Oil .• Racine,'' .\ I r.
Stracl1cy attempts to rdu t\: the Engli sh
critic, 1 fr. Bailey. and to prove, contra 1~
lo Ir. Bai ley's idea that if Shakespeare i~
great in England , R acine, for his in lcnsit~·
and depth of feeling is th\: .11111w111m /101111111
of French l. iter.'.lture. This ill ustrate, the
authm 's po it i\'e treatment of sty le. ··The
Poe try of Bla ke," "Sir Thomas Brown," and
''The Last Elizabethan," Bcddoes \\'ho h :is
fai led to recci,·L· the recogn ition due him a~.
a master of D ramatic blank \'e rsc, arc di ,,Cll sec! in the same c1>nvincing m::inncr.
fn the L'ssa,·s. " \ oltairc and Engl a nd,'
''\'olta irL: :111~1
Fred crick the Crcat.''
"The Roll'seau .\ fT::tir , ' and "~ ladamc du
DeITand ," \ll' ha\·(; charming- sketches of
the same delightful type as "Queen \'icLoria.' .\l ada111c du l)l'fTand is intro luced
lo us as a brilliant, ,1iu1 Frcni:h conn:rsaLi onali st whose famous C<>nesponclence 11 it l,
H orace \\'alpolc reated such a stir 11 hen
first printed that the Ru ss ian campaign
itself \\'.'.IS ha lf forgOLLl'll. This blind old
in habit.'.l nt of th e Cor11 e11L of Saini Joseph
is admirab ly pictured h~· \ l r. St r.'.lchey.
"The Lines of the Poet ·,'' "\ olt:1ire's ' l'raged i\:s,' "Shakespea re\ Final Pc1 iod'' gi\'e 11 s
interesting ·id e li g-ht s 011 the autho rs ll'ho
wrote them. The la . t three e;sa, s, ·· 1f nri
Bcyle,'' " Lady Hester Stanh ope," and " \Ir.
Crccvcy,' in1 roducc us to three nc11 characters. Th e fir st is .'.I F rcnch um clist whose
\\'orks arc creating a :ensat iou in I a ri s at
the pre ent time. Th e two latter arc not
noted writers but simpl y l•'.nglish cha racter,
of interest. .\l anv critics and reade rs admire
\Ir. :trachc\''s s t.vie \\'hich is cntaink at its
be. t in thi ; rnllection. For pkasu.re, for
critici sm, a nd as an example oi ,good styl e.
nne wou ld be wdl repaid fm time spent in
readin g these ·ssa, s.
\\'i, I IRE!) C11\1.\11 :R,; , ·21.

"Babbitt"
Sinclair Lewis.

Harcourt, Brace & Company.

\Vhjt should 11 e do if we k11c1, a man
like J\fr. Babbitt:
hoot him. pc1 h.ips. but
ccrta inh· ne,·cr 1, ritl' :1 b()ol ahl)ul him.
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\\ hy, the 111an is impossi ble in fi1:1ion ! lu
tl•al life, ,·e rr well. We must put up wit!,
:il l m;rnner of people in ou r everyday . , but
11 (; 11 a nt no such character in romance. l fc
is too prnsaic. Th ·r · a rc too many .\Ir.
I abb itt s.
The sLon- deal s with the life of thaL m1J:H
bromidic ;r person., a middle-aged quite
middle-sized rt·.'.11 -estat · broker in a pro:pl'rous .\ mcrican ci Ly. H is home life is
d t•p ictcd , deta il b~· detail, and there are
complete studi es of hi s wife. hi fami lr . and
his fr ien ds. \re. ll'ho tediouslv " ·a led
1hrough the data, pity .\fr. Lewis, {d10 compiled it.
>.t'\ erthclcss, ?\ Ir. 1\I •nken 11ith whom of
rn ursc ll'C include .r,Jr. Nathan, and su ndry
uth •rs, professes to admire the non·I. Un
sca rching industrious]~· through the pages.
11c ha,c fo und these fC11 appenling point: : a
s:11ire on \\'alt i\ lason, Babbitt's comparison
of Kipling and Ella \\'heeler \\'i lcox, and a
compilaLion of some of 1he \'cry best mail order ad \'Crtisemen ts that mav be found in
t II en tr-cent magazines. .\ !so.' Lh ere is somt'
mention of the J ews. \\'i th a meaning all it,
m1·11. IL m.n he that .\I r. .\kn ken and
others enjoyed the book for the·e stated
rea sons ; but \\'C a rc more inclind to think
that from the hei ghts of their 01111 interesting perso nal iti es, they are ah, a~ s g rateful
fo r the opportu nity of poking fun a.t . one
who is in nn wa\' uncommon or ong1na l.
who is mcrck one· of a kind.
\fr. Lewis· is rea lh- worrying us. He is
prngre si ng by slm1· ·and stcadr sLcps. f k
has traveled from a small country toll'n to
.'.I good- ized city , and we fc_ar he. may be
persuaded final!~· to tack!e ?\ cw \ ork, and
pro\'e it du ll. T o .'.I senes composed of a
" \l ai n , trcct." and a " ,\ fr. BabbiLt." suclt
a ,olnme 11·mild indeed he a fittinn- climax.
I I. S1L1•1:Rf.;Tr:J:'\, '25.

"K imona"
John Paris.

Boni and Liveright.

T here is 1•e1'I' little in todal''s so-ca lled
literature that ;,i,·cs us hi.id1 ideals of life.
Tl seems to me that the majorit y of autho1s
ha1·c just one purpose in ll'riting- to cxpo ;c
the worst and mnst unhe altln· side of human
lifl'. I[ one gla nrl' s through a few boo k~
of modern fiction. one ll'i ll sure!~ feel. m
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ought to feel, that this world has gone to
the E,·il and that nothing which men have
so highly prized for ages is left. "Kirnona'
is a typic;:i l illustration of this idea.
,\ few " ·ords will be needed here about
the author, John Pari - though this is not
the real name. Ile se1Ted in the British
l~mbas y in Tokyo cvcral years.
s a
young man, he had rather keen obsctTation,
and a sense of humor, and he ":is liked by
the people. Later, he married :in English
actress, a ,roman of a very sensational,
frivolous type. They Ii,·cd in the foreign
colony, and it \\'ill be sufficient if I mention
the fact that they \\'ere asked by their neighbors to mo\'I.: out of their sight Hnless thcv
could bcha ,·c better.
.\ fc\\· ,·cars ago Pari. \\'as calkd back to
England, ·and there he published "Kimona . '
::\ fost of the characters Paris presents arc
real and some of them arc ,·en· ,rel I k 110\\'n
in society. ,\ sako, the hcroine:is the daughter of the cm ner of the biggest hotel in Japan.
The account of her m:i rriagc to CeofT ry is ficut,ous. Nevertheless, her marriage was ;:in
unhappr one, and no\\' she is in England,
trying to get a diYorce.
ount and Countess
arto arc our prominent ex-foreign m1n1stcr
and his wife. Count Sarto wa aL o ambassador to Endand for a !?OOd many years.
::\ fanr times I haYe been asked by people
11 ho a re interested in Jap:in, if this story is
true to life . .\ nd I haYc animcted '\es" and
'no" at the same time. ''Y cs,'' because the
author was not blinded lw the traditions and
customs of Tapan. Witli hi keen obscrrntion he triecl to see the mvstcrious country
and her inhabitants just
closely as his
igbt \\'Ould allo\Y him to. ,\ nd to a certain
extent he did that and did it m:11. But I
saY "no" because he saw J apan through the
coiored ~lasses of his own character. Ile
him sci f al ready had certain dcG nite vic1\'.
of life, or T might say. of Japanese li~c. an~
he did not stop until he forced with h 1s
imagination Japancsc to act as he w::i nted
them to. ~ atu ralh-. thctc a re lmr-class. \111educated women ,~·hose occupation it is to
entertain and to please other . and who do
their be t. I ut Paris made up hi mincl
that in these women he saw the rca 1 J apanesc people and that is hmv he h:is pre,cntcd them in "Kimona."
A few years ago, a group of newspaper
reporters were sent out from Japan to in-
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\ cs ligate social cond itions in mcrica. Upon
their return, one of them wrote a book," e\\·
York \\ hen the Sun Goes Down." /\ nd
people who read it thought that if they ever
once stepped inside of cw York they would
never come out clc:in. But l did not. For
I knew that the author wa that type of
man. Therefore, he saw that face of li fe.
Therefore, he made th other· in cw York
to create it for him. But it is not fair to
pre ent it that way and declare it as the
truth .
Let me say again that "Kimona '' docs not
gi\'e any insight into the real J apan. 1t i,
quite possible that one may never sec what
is \\'ritten in this hook though one may live
his whole life in Japan - unless h is naturallr this kind of man, one whose mora ls
:ind whose ideals of life arc sim ilar to thos'
of a brntc.
• ITTO , .\K \, ' JSII I ,
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The Record Recommends
":\femmic, nf a l lostcs:" b\' :\f. ,\ . Dc11olfe I lo\\'c.
\ chronicle · of Eminent
l•ricnd8hips. Dra\\'n chidh· from the d ia ri es
of :\ l rs . .James T. Ficld8.-. \ li:i ntic ,\ lo nthlr
Pres 8, M. 0 net prepaid.

"In the Da,·s of 1 oor Richard" by Irv ing
Bachellcr. "In the Da\ s of Poor Richard '
not only gives us a ~lelightful picture of
h ·:inklin, but stirring incidents of the fighting, and hi toric glimpses of Rernluc ionarr
times."-Thc Out look, The l obbs- .\ lerrill
( 'o.,

$2.00.

.. Pre-Ranhaelitc and other Poe ts," by
Lafcadio TTearn: "Discussing the poetry of
Rossetti, \1 inclburnc. Bro\\'ning, :\ fer dith.
:\fr,rris, and others." This volume is a com pilation of the notes taken by Ifearn's students \\'ho attended his course, ' P re-Raphaelite and other Poets.' given at ' I okyo. Since
I Team ll'cturcd cntir Iv w ithout notes, it i,
onl,· through the kindr;css of these J ::ipancsc
students that :.Irs. Ilcarn was able to give
the literary ,1·orld this ,rnrk of TTcarn's.Dodd, :\fc~cl & ompany, $2.50.
··Qucl!n \'ictmia," by Lytton Su ache,.
Biography as only Strachcy can \Hite it.
Popular edition from original pla tes.-Tlar
mun. Brace & o., $2.50.
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. "'I'hc Ladies," by E. Barrington. If you
liked ' Young ] oswell," you'll love "The
Ladies.' You ought to any ,1·a,·.-J\tlantic
i\ ronthly Press, $3 .50.
·

I.

2.
3.

According to the r port of .\Ir. Frank
Parker tockbridge, who \\':i s a. sistecl by
the American Library Ass cia tion, the following lists arc the bes t selling hooks during
the month o f October:

~.

fii tion

6.

5.

I.

' If \ inter omes"-1\. S. ;\ l. Hutchin son, Liule Brol\'n & Co.

7.

2.

'Gentle Julia' - Booth Tarking ton,
Doubled ay Page & Co.
"Head of the Hou se of ·oombe ' Frances H odgso n l urn tt, 'toke .
"Robin"-F ra nces H od gso n I u rnett,
Stokes .
'The V hement l•l:im·'' - .\ Iargaret
Deland, Harpers.
"I faria Chapdelaint.: '-Louis Ht•rnon,
Mac:\ I illan.
"Brass'- ha rl e C,. 1 orris, Dutton.
"Glimpses of the J\foon"-Eclith Wharton i\ ppleton .
" ytherea' - Joseph
[ fer •csheim •r,
Knopf.
"The Beautifu l :ind the Damncd"-F.
Scou Fitzgerald, Scribner's.

8.
9.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

A Doll for Ann a
(Continued)

The Bronx express thundered into tht.:
station-there was a grin din g of brakes
hastily set-a woman sc reamed. T h· crowd
stood still for a moment, then broke into
an uproar. n [iraculously, subll'ay guard~
and policemen sprang into existence. The
express was backed. The rescue \\'ork proceeded quickly-fe erishly. Then a silence,
and the men a bout stood with uncovered
heads.
uddenly from the edge o f the
crowd a shrill, childish voice cal1ecl out" Tamma, look at the pretty dol1 ! '
.\:--;:-:1-: C. K1TT11.sE :,;, '25.
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10.

·'An Outline of History"-H. 7. Wells.
J\fad\lillan.
' tory of i\Ia nkind '-Hendrick Van
Loo n, Boni and Liveright.
'Queen Victoria" - Lytton
trachey.
Harcourt, Brace & o.
''Americanization of Edward Bok,'
, cribncr's.
"The •Iind in the ::\faking"-Jame~
H a r\'e)' R obin son, II arper's.
' Pa inted WindO\ s" G. P. Putnam.
'Outwittin g Our :\fen-es' -Jackson
and Salisbury, Century.
'';\ firrors f \Va hin gton," Putn am.
"Out! ines of
cience" - J. .\ rthu r
Th mpson Putn am.
"The onqucst of Fear '-Basil King,
Doubled ay Page & o.

The
la ss of
incteen Twcnty-ftve ha.
just organized and opened a lending library
of fiction for 2-6-0. The library consists of
Lhe newes t and most discussed books a well
as a number of old favorite . The RE ORD
urges the college to take a n intcre t in and
support the . op homores \\'ho are not only
anxious Lo earn their endo\l'ment money but
to create a ta s te among us for bette;. and
fmther reading.

Evenin g
Pellu cid :1111hlr, bars of ,·iokt dusk-

.\nd cvcnini;t comes, "ho, frail in $Can t attire.
Is like rnmc sc:1-washcd, . lender, )(olclrn nrm1 h
With crcs :,blaze, and hair of din1111c,t fire.
Inlinitc ,ca, pour forth the flood of life
Rc)•ond the common earth's crude, ere. tcd i,rrounJ,
Ye arru\\'r si lences. men call the stars,
Rc,•e.1 1 your . ilvern grace berond all bound'.

E. D.. '25.
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/:'ditor-i11 Chirj
llff,J<: 11\\IILTOi\', '2.l

l.it.-r,irv Editor
l•.I. \l.',;1': :-; l.1CL.\IR. '21
.lssorintr Hdit,,rs
\h1rn,x \\\.111,, '23- / 11 rlinrg,· of •.f/111111111,· \ r,frs
,\ [\KI llA 01.n >.R, '21
\'1R<d'\I\ R11u•1w, '25-111 ,hargr of Hoof .\'ot,·s
l farha11g ,· ll°dit,ir
RuTH B, RKI. ·2:

IJ11si,uss Jfo11agrr

CR.I t:

.ldt•trtisi11g .lla11ngu .
lssistn11ts

Lou.. wc,111,. '23

1':11z \BJ 111 So1.m n. ·2 1
.\ 1.1n. Tn1<ot·1, ·2;
·21
\11u1>1. F. \vs11,, '23

I 1-'1 IZ .\LH.TI! C11 "-LY ,

Suhsrriptio11 ll ,rnager

'1'111,, \V11F. .IT<J:-; Rt:CORD is publislll'J ti, c Li111cs :1
year, in . o ,·cmber, December, Fchnwrr. ,\rril . ,uh!
June, by the tudcnts of Wheaton Collcf'l'.
Coutriburions arc wclcon1cJ from all 111c111bcr, of
the collc.'(c. All manu , cripts . hould be placed in th •:
box ou t side the R EcuKo ollicc hdore the tenth of th,·
month.
Alumnae notes hould be :1ddrc»cd lo the .\ lumnn
Editor, and should be in by the tenth of the month
preceding issue.
J\11 business letters should be :iddrc» cd lo the Bu,:ness ~fonaKcr, T11E W11E ITOX RnoRn. \\'lwatnn Col lege, "lnrtnn, ,\ln ~s.

R I~ ' U R D

departmental offices and the much needed
large assembly hall, although :i s yet all the
plans arc not dcfinitelr made. The a lcove
and open stack S)"tcm wil l stil l be used:
tliat is, the books \\'ill be placed n stack s in
open space ' accessible to the students a nd
the tables used for study will he in alcoves.
We all realize that the complet ion of the
11c,1· library and the subseque nt r>moval of
the old library from its preseut crowd cl
1uarlers in the basement of the chapel will
mark another ath-:rnc · in the growth of the
college .

I)u ting the summer, a noth er dormi ·
tor) \\'as added to our college buildings
11 hen Barro1rs House was remoclelle<l as
\\ lteaton's first ofT-campus house. ] arrows
I louse 1s o-called in honor of , fo rm er
trus te' and treasurer of the col lege, \\'hose
!tome out ne11 dormiLOry once was. Barl'O\\ s I lou ·e ll"ill be fami liar to al umnae
under th e name of th e ~oy nton Ilouse.

S1 ·ustKw11oi-..s ·

;,(l.50 a \ "t·ar.

Single C'opic,. JO c,·nt s.

le is now hoptd that the new library \\·il l
be read y for use after the Easter rnca t ion.
It is undcrsto d that in this building ll'ill be

The R1.co1w ll'ishes to an nounce the winner of the prize of five dollars offe red for the
best ontribution to th e :--Jm• •m ber issue. It
ha· been awardcd to ,\ nne C. Kittil se n, '2".
for her sketch entitled , '':\ Doll for :\ nna."
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The Class of Nineteen
Twenty-Tw o
The Class of Nineteen Twenty-t\,·o is on
the scene of action. The members of the
cla s have taken their places in the world as
alumnae of Wheaton C li ege, and ha\'e gone
out to do their part in making this wo;ld a
better place to live in. \Ve \\"re proud of
tho·e girls wll(.:n they were at \\'hcaton and
\\'c ha ,·c ca use to be more proud of them now
than ever.
. Fifteen mem~ers o~ the class arc doing
graduate work 111 ,·anous schools and colleges. 1r~ne Beers and. Katherine Kingman
arc stuc.lr rng at the P nnce , chool of Education for Store Service, a graduate school
connected . with S_immons 'allege. I lazcl
Brow~s~n 1s . tudymg at the Kennedy School
of ,\ I1ss1ons of Ha rt ford Theolo,,ical Seminary. Elizabeth Chase i in the" School of
11 fgiene and Physical Education at \\'elleshCollcgc. Grace Freese is doing gr:iduatl'
\\:ork in 1.~nglish a RadclifTc College. L ucille lloll1s and .\larion Kane arc both in
the Depa :tment of Education at Columbi:i
Univcrs it: . Pauline Kreutz i studying at
the ~oston 'c!1ool of . ocia l \rork, . a pan
of 1mmons College. M andana I\ larsh i~
studying i_n th~ department of Biolog,· at
I ro\\'n ~ n1Yers 1~~·. ~ larian J\ Icrrill is taking
courses 111 the l. 1br.:1r1an Department of .'im
,r1~01~s_ oil ·gc. l~I izabcth Phillips i, al the
I r~ininl-)', cho?l for urscs at J ohn I lopkin ,
l 111vers1ty. Eleanor Randall i. tudying art
at the l oston J\Iuseum of Fine Art . llelc :1
Rosenthal is in the
cw York :chool of
, ocial \\'or l·. Lillian peer is taking :i
ecretaria l Training course at ~c\\'ark, :\c1\·
.J er ey, and i\Iartha Wyeth is taking a simi
lar cour e at Simmons College.
A number of the girls from thi · class a re
teachinl!'. We find them in all part of Ne\\·
England, in Iowa, and in Virginia. El ic•

I< E C O H. I>

_,

)-

Broughton is teaching ·hemis try and phys1cpl educati_on at Robin ·on. eminary, E.\etc:·,
:'\. II. Arl111c lhrmed,· is teaching histon.
ci, ics and biology in thcIIigh .'chool at Rockland. ~ I ass. Phlli s Da \'id son is an imtructor
in Engli sh and ·French at \\'ashington .\cad emy, East i\rachia s, .\lainc. Lt:th adcl Fisher
is in the I, ice~t •r, .\ lass., I li g-h .'chool, tcach )ng Engli sh and history. Rachd .Johnson
1s a teacher in the Jun io1 I I i1d1 '·hool
:it Cummington, 1\ lass. .\far ion Judkin , is
teaching music at .\ lainc \\ "csl1.:"1 an ."em inary, Kent's Ilill, .\lainc. Jean ette Linscott
is an instructor in mathem;tics in the Hi"h
Sc hool at .\ lilforcl . .>:. II. .\!amin e
Laughlin is ,1 teacher in the Brighton. lowa.
rligh School. Isabe lla l\lich~lm an is a
t 'acher of French :t t Oak Blu IT , .\ lass.
l)orothy Richards is teaching mathcmn tic s in
the High School at Lynchburg, \'a.
1\ third group fr m the Cla ss of :\inctt:cn
Twenty-t110 con, ists of those girls \\'ho arl'
remaining at home this ,·car. The \· arc Elsa
Cohen, Eleanor Dickinson, l•:ula J:ane, .\ Iig
nonelte .\ fortirncr, 1\ Iice Qua rlcs, Kathcrin i:
TrafTord, \\'i llrnav Turner and Ol ga .\ lacI ntire.
·
Crace Carard \\':1 s married 10 Dr. Clarl!ncc .\ cklin Crumrine in Septl·mhcr, and is

.\k-

li\-ing in :\c\\· York CiL).

Then, therl! arc tho, c girl s \\'ho arc hold'ng
positions in the business world. Esther I luston has a position in a bank in Portl:ind.
.\Taine. Helen ].;:n ig ht is a secretary in her
father's onicc. Dorot hv Critchfield is ocuinn
d1.:pa rtment store experience at :\ farsh all
Field's in Chi cago, and I culah Dooli ttle is
doing- the same th ing at Filene's in Boston.
H clen t\ fey cm expects to take a jo11 rnali . tic
po ition so n.
There is one girl from his class in soc ial
work. ;\fildred Ryan is a familv Yi itor in
the Charity Organization Socict~· of Hartford. onnecticut.
·
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Thresher Brothers

l.
f

)

THE S ECIALTY SILK STORE
15, 17, 19 Temple Place

i
}

throu gh to 41 West Str

l

;
I
)

l

(
;

I
)
·
(
I

t

Boston, Mass.
"THE FIRST AND ORIGINAL" SPECIALTY SILK STORE
to open in the United States for the exclusive sale of Silks
Established in Boston, Mass., 190 I; established in Philadelphia, Pa., 1907;
established in Cleveland, Ohio, March, 192 I; new store opened in
Baltimore, Md., March, 1922
Most extensive assortment of all of the New and Staple Silks necessary
for milady's wardrobe. Al so Woolen Dress Goods, Velvets,
Silk and Lingerie Blouses and Silk Petticoats
Cleveland Store
1148 Euclid Avenue

Philadelphia Store
1322 Cheatnul Street

Baltimore Store
17 Well Lexington St.

l
l
l
l
l
{

l
i
l
l

I

l
l
[

{

Mail Order8 Filled Promptly- Samples Given or Mailed Cheerfully

l

(

NOTE: - Our 1lore• are all located 0 11 th e 41h and 5th fl oon in all cil ies thereby eliminalin11 hi 11h , lreet floor
renta l• which enable• u• to 1ell the hivhe1t srrades ol Silk• at low e r prices th.a n the aame qua1hie, can be obt a ined

{

l
i

t

l
i·-·-··-··-··-··- . .-.,-.. -··-·-··-··--··--·._··--··-···-··-··-··-··--·-··-··--···-··-··-··-··-....._.··-·.\
el,ewhere.
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i I
i
:

1
(

I

II

HALL
The Florist

I:

:

I

1
:

I

T AUNTON, MASS.

)

,

I

.i

;

'
i t(.
,. i
}

;•

/

t {
;. I

Miss HEINTZ

I

HAT SHOP

tIj
.
l

Kiddies' Wear
14 North Main Street

i
1

Attleboro

(

I

~--··-·-··--·-··-·-·-··-··-··-···-··-··-··-·..\ ~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-···-··-··--·..\
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i
i
i

i

J.

C. PRATT

l
i

~

Groceries and Provisions

~

{

ORTO . MASSACHUSE1TS

/

i
1..
1

l
Try our assortmen t of National Biscuit
Company's Fancy Cookies

{
!

i
l
~-··-·-··-··---·-·-·-··--··--··-··-··-··-·-.\.
Please mention Tlze H heaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers

THE

i•--..,-..~. -..-..-..~,·-··-··-··-·~··-··-··-·1
f

l

l
t
l.
f

The Mansfield Tavern ~

\1·-··-··-·· . . . .··-··-··-··--··-··-··-·-··-·-···-"'f

l
;i

f

l
A Rende~·vcms of D;stinction
l l;
1
•
(. ;•
vVhe h r a Pn>m. Dinner, ~ i(

ia

\,V eek-end H adq uart

j for visiting parents,

l a ph ·
l
f train,

l

'L

or ju t

l

(

to

~'ft , ,

~~
'I~

(
;I

w,"fib"ng hten your room
all winter

I

P--emember the Home Folks

{

We de-I iver nowers 10 any part of the
United States or Canada 1hrou h 1he
Flori 1' s Telegraph System.

;
:

P. M. VOSE, 28 So. Main St.

=

ATTLEBORO
THE FLOWE~ SHOP

I

~

I

{

j "·-··-··-··-··--··-··-..-··-··-··-..-·-··-·1
/

v,·eko m c

If

A PLANT PURCHASED NOW

l ,jJ-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··..._.·-··~·-··-·~

to wait for your f
our
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;

Our Prescription Department

l
;

The utmost care is exercised, to the end
that the patients may receive just what the
physician int ends 1hey should.
The drugs and hemicnls w,. use are th e
best the market nlfords.
We solicit your prescription patronage.

;·

.

I'

)

{:
l \ l l, ·aton is ·ctlway a.sur d. f :I
{
l
1 /
I
i
l
MOl>EN ATE N, I TRS
I
!l HANSON & CO., Pharmacists
/
l1
i
l
TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETTS
{
•
1
_. ..........__..._,-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---··-··-·..\ ~·-··-··-··-··-··~··-·,__.,,~-·-··-. ·-··-··-··--·...\
l,,...._,,,,_,_•• _,....._ •• _,._ •• _ _,,_ .. _ •• _,,_,._ .• _ •• _,rf

l

~

:

'(:
/

~·-··--··-··-··-···-··-·--··--·-·.......··--··.._...._,,,

i l
Engravers l f
I
Printers i .

Geo. H. Herrick Co. ~

{

l

l.

i

Fine Stationery
Student's Supplies
Invitations
Visiting Cards
Fraternity Stationery

;
/

•
:,
{'

Mono1ram and Addren Di,-1 1 Menua,
Program• and Dance Otdera

I

l

! .lewelers & ()pticians '~

~
Kodak , Film , Etc.
The Store of u .. eful Gift&
i i
l \\atcrman Fountain Pen
• 57-61 FRANKLIN ST.,
BOSTON, MASS. (
-,.-·-··-·--··-··-··-·t.\ i
Ever harp P ncil
'·~·"'-··--··-··. . . . . -··-··-··-··---·-··-··-··-··-·rf l
:

1,.-................ __•• _ ...........- •• --......

.I

j

l.

Compliments of

I

l I.

i
{
{ Dr. WALTER E. BRIGGS ~ l
l
; i

Victrola

·1 nd

Records

(

:

l

Repairing of Every De cription

l i

iilrnth1t

~
tl

(
l
i

I
l
l

l
i
i
t
1
i

Bron on Bid~.
l /. 12 No. Main St.
Attleboro, Mass.
l
;
...~..........~··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ J..·-··-··-·--··-··-··-··-··-···--·•-·1.•....··-·-·-·'-1..

1
t

BA TES BLOCK

•

.

•

ATTLEBORO (

---- ------

I

------ --
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i
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! Gladding DrJ Goods Co.

f :

}

}

l:

.i

....

l

.;;.::::::::::{

i

(

l
i

Misses' Wearing

l
I

Apparel

?

i
(

(

I

i

;

i
't>·~·--·'1'

I

"·-·-·~

}

y,

i

~

II

I

{

NEW STYLES

/

j

NOW R

(

( DOROTHY DODD SHOES ~
ADY
II i• a Plenoure

•
(

lo Show Shoe•

i

{

/
,;

(

We Fit Them
Correctly

;

{
{

Our Fittin11
Service ia
Unequ•1led

I

:
j

I
I

l l
i

I

(

s .
1

I
.
iI

i i
297 Westmin ter Street

i
1
.

Providence, R. I.

l l
I l

/
}

I

.

•

(/

FASHION BOOT SHOP

J
t

i

i

.;
l
l
{

it.

GOO.D SHOES AND HOSJERY

New Sandford Bldg.

:

Attleboro, Man.

il.

~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ ~--··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-·-··.._,..~.
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111/a.

i
i

£2
DRUGS, MEDICINE

I
i

A D

TOILET

I

:

RTlCLES

)

T

i

ttleboro 's Leading
Drug Store

i
.

Ii
l
i
I

Tne largest and most complete line in

i

/

the city al Lowest Prices

i

•
}

.

#.#l .........

No. 1 Park Street,
~

{

(
i

I
/

7 BA K STREET
f'Xt

d oor ro th«"" Peacoc k T t-a Room )

Economy Dry Goods Store
OHTH ATTLEBORO

(
{

l
i

L DIES' and CHILDREN'S WEAR j
Also a Full Line of DRY GOODS

i

Bosmn. MassachusPns

/

i

ii

Exclusively For Women

;·

1

i
t
,

i
All Night Service
I
I
i
..........._ •..\
.., ..........._.,_,,_.. _.. _,._,,._,_.~ ..-·~·-··~·-··._...~l

Attleboro, Mau.

.•• ---.. ••-..-.••_ ••_.,_ •• - •• --.. ••- ••- •• -

(

i
i

(

i

FISK'S
C. B. DA VI . Rea. Phsrmaci,t

ttl boro Lace Store

l
S. HURWITZ, Prop. ~
i ~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··----1.\
l
.·-··-··-··-··-··--rf
~ ~·-··-··-··-··-··-,,·-··-··-.
i
i
: i
Hotel Prisci Ila
I
I i
i
(
307 Huntington Avenu~
{

l
1
1

i
i

.
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I

(

Y ou r p rsnnal inspect ion /
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~
Perfumery and Toilet A rticles

I

{
•

The lar11e t ond mo,t omptetc line
in New Englantl

(
·

i in it d to ur

I1

SpORTS CLOTHES ii
DEPARTMENT i I
l i

I
I
i

1

TAI LORED SUIT
TOP COAT , H T
TAMS. SPORT SH IRTS
SH A WL-S ARFS

/

STOCK I GS an<l

I

SWEAT ER

{
{

l

Il

(

i
.i·

I
l

co

1:

l

i

.

(

(

/

/

(Consistently selected to mbracc
smarlnesf, practicab,lity
and exclusivencu)
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FECTIONERY

':1

s~1,.c,~rl for ita SuperiQr Oua.1i1y f1u111
be ,
,mire,,

l

Prices sent on applicntion

{

S. S. PIERCE CO.

i.·

·r:·!:1ir, r::·"'

,1..

BOSTO

i

A D BHOOKLI F..

i
i
~ #"·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-····-··- ··-··-··-·~
l \"·-··- ··-··-··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··--rf
i I
l
i
I i W hen in Mansfield stop a t 1he
i ii
C an dy Sh op
;
/
1
/
i
I 00 N orth Main S1ree1
I
/
(S IDE OF TH[ MOVIE S)
i
I

w~!!~&,.£i~~~n I

i

; Bu uer,K ist Popcorn

i
H orne Made Candies
/
i
le Cream &- Sodas i
1
i i
i
J..·~··""-'··-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··- ··-··-···-··- ·~ ;. ·-··-··-··-··- ··- ··-··-··- ··-··- ··-··-··-··- ·..\
344 WAS HI NGTON STREET

/

B OSTON

r·-..-..__. __. _. _·-. -··-··-..-··-··-··-··-·

1 't"·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··- ··-··-··-··-·rf-

~ C. W. Thompson & Co. ~
l
MUSIC DEAL ERS
i
i

l

i

2-8 Park Srreet, Boston

/

i

Publishers of the

i
i
i

ii
;_·

IDI1r Ihlrauty ~l1np
KA T H E RIN E L. F O W LE R
MA RCEL. WAVI N G
MA N ICURING

HA IR DRESSING
S H AMPOOING

1
i
I
ii

1.

F A CIAL AN O SCALP TREAT M ENT

il
i
2 40
/
Mnil Orders hll rd Promptly
/
i
t
i
i
'-'• ··-··-··-··-··- ··-··- ··- ··-··--··- ··--··- ··-·"1. ~--··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··-··-·- ··-··-··-·--~
I

Wheaton

ollcge Songs

Al L POPULAR AND CLA~lC M

/

!,J(.

i

i
i

T£LEPH0N

SHERMA N BLOCK,

330

NORTH M AI N ST .

;

M ANSFIELD. M ASS.

"·i ··--··-··--··-··-··-··----··-··-··-··-·· -··-··-· i,,.
l
I

I
I

Visit our Founta in w hen

in Mansfield

~ The Lilly Company

... ·-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··---··-··--··-·rf

1

i

l

I

MRS. COYNE

~

i t Hemstitching
~
i
i ~
Picot Edging i

/

127 MAIN STREET

/

f
.

MANsnELD

l{

~·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··--··--··- ·'-11

)
/
/

Pl eating and Bu ttons mad.e to order
from your m ate rial
32 R ILROAD V
A lTLEBORO, MASS.

I
I
:

~

~ ·--··-··- ··- ··-··- ··-··-··-··- ··- ··-··- ·· -··-· 1'
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1
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t
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~

l

l
l

I

i:

(
l
!
•

A stove burns too much coal. A man familiar with chc
principles of combustion and heat radiation makes experiments which indicate desirable changes in design . T hat is
research.

(

You want to make a ruby in a factory, a real ruby, indisguishable by any test £rom the natural stone. You begin
by analyzing rubies chemically and physioally. Then you
make rubies just as nature did . Your rubies are the result
of research-another type of research.
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While melting up your chemicals and xper imen ing with
high temperatures, you begin to wonder how hot the enrth
must hove been millions f years ago, and what wer the
forces at p lay that made this planet what it is. Your
investigation leads you far from rubies and c.aus s you to
formulate theories to explain how the earth, how the whole
solar system was created. That would be research of a
still different type.

(
/

!V;~:r~~::r:/\ i~~~~i~yt~~~i~~~u~~~ :~i~htta~~~t~;~~
-pioneering into the unknown- that means most in the
long run, even though undertaken with no pra:tical benefit
in view.
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Which Type of Research
is of Greatest V alue?
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For example, the Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances
are arranged but ho .v the atoms themselves are built
u p. The more you know about a substance, the more you
can do with it. This work may enable scientists to answer
more definitely the question: Why is iron magnc ic? Then
the electrical industry will take a greater step forwnrd
than can be made in a century of experimenting with exist•
ing electrical apparatus.

(

You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to
build a new house, you must begin with the foundation .
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Week-End Guests
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DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
HOME COOKING
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BURBERRY TOP COATS

·

For Men and Women
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The pleasure of out-of-door life is greatly increased
and the danger of chill reduced to a minimum for all
who wear Burberry's. These coats have more style
and distinction than the domestic garments and they
also offodr security against the vagaries of our fickle
New England climate.
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Noyes Bros., Inc.
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127 TREMONT STREET (Opp. Park Street)
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Everything in Music
Popular and
Standard Songs
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Sport Costumes ~
A fetching Har, bright Scarf,
a striking Sweater adds to
rhe pleasure of out,of,doors
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR
COMPLETE STOCK OF APPAREL
FOR OUT-OF-DOORS WEAR
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H a ts. Scarfs. W a ists. Skirts, Suit . Coats
I Riding H abits. Rid ing Breeches. Shoes /
;·_ Stockings, Gloves, and countless other 1
neces ities.
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"Sporbmet1's Headqi,arters,,
I
We.slmin.ster at Snow Street, Prouidence
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